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fWMAGNOLIA MEI
TORONTO, CfiNfiDf~. JULY, ~9OO

in Use by Ali the Leading Goverinnonts
BEST ANTI-FRICTION JMAL FORALI NICHîNERY

BËWARE 0F IM'ITATIONS
;eluine ' %agnolia Mletal is made up in bars, of wvhicli this is a fac-simile

ic ~d ~sd Mrb p~>~r n adbox~ndbu~ ad bs3ds his the wotds "MsNlufactured in U.S.., an

MAGNOLIA METAL 00,
ma &l 2!utctYr 66 and 267 West Street, NEW 'YORK

D5 igile! Bud S ]Durbom 8t. CaainOffce,-38 St. 'Paai Street. Montrcam, Que.
Ga. ondo Offce, TC.49 QuOCfl Vicria Street.

AaJtii»~f~!m~ livelaiS . 5 Southl Water Street. London, a. C.
Sa F. CisOffie. Xeuars. Chat. Moore & Sont, Egieneers.

r-OR SALE BY AL.L PEALERS

nolua Ietal Is til selling rit the SaMte prce it has aIways sold at-no aduan ce.

)ORE STEAM PUMP1
For' Stationaa'y,

Traction ard Marine
Boliems

Blgh and Low or
Special Duty.

Send for Illusumtcd Catalogue.

DfIRIINGBROH[RS
Relarice Works - MONTREAL -

ce ad wor:b: Queen and Ottawa Streets, MOETn3EL.
aIt sIjng, Agent, bilos B=nl Bluildling, Vancouver, B.C.

Tgaus,$, aPait virAa.single &OP e3, So Cents

JAMAES W.O WqOODS
Tents, Awvnings, Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Overalls, Top Shirts, Pants, ail kinds
of Underwear, Sox, Mlitts, Moccasins

75 OUEEN ST. - OTTAWA, ONT.
Tent Factory:- 19 Elgin St., OTTAWA.

ALL ORDERS CAN BE EXECUTED ON TREIR RECEIPT.

-c. CI. EVELAND G. F. CLEVELAN~D

J.L ooghnll & o
L EATH5 BELTING

At LACE LEATHER
]Daýnx1e, Qute.

-MANUFACTURERS 0F -0

HIGH GRADE

AC-IRC-ULAR AND LONG, SAWS
*UNEXCELLED

SH,,!IGLE SAWS
OURINSRTE TOTHSAW POSITIVIELY THE BEST

OeFNot Affeoted by Oampnsl
Boes, Hot Stretoh

Always Unltorm ln Elthoî Dry
or Wet Work,

Has no Equal for Its Economny
and Power Givlng

Write to-wm

J. S. YOUNG
For Price.s

15 }Iospital St - MONTREAL
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CANADA LTJ~FL~4.AN.

Non IRO F'RAME OGSCI-LLATI:NO
SAW SASHE8 0OF Ai. WIDTHS

We-nianufacture a

Comnplete Line of

HIGH GRADE
SAW.-MILL
MACHINERY

Preseott Band -Mis
Perkins Shingie Mili Maehinery
Covels Tools, for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and build milis

complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old milis.

Write for prices, informing us what
your requiremnents are._

The Wm. Hamilton lYfg. -Co., Limited
Bra2nch Office: VANCOU VER, B. PETÉRBOROUJGH,. ONi
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SMITIE COm

e are tue Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sjxiionds' Process
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is t10 process its equal for tcmpcring circular saws. Other mai«kcr. rccognize tii fact, as sogne of
îlîen, in ordcr to seil their goods, claitu to have the sanie process. Ail sucb Claims are FALSE, as ste
patcntec in die U. S. and ourselves are the only firms ini the worki w"ho use it.

MNILL STIoeAbl, QLIH., 011 1. C. Wy, Decener 17ili, aSq.

il.S~ITIlC0. LT.,Si. Catharilies, Ont.
JigASIR -Driv'iag a ;0 il). J3 gauge bsaW ilito frozi-i 11iîardwÇood, usinlg a () ini. 4-IpIY belt,

at i Ib (jlie -. tif.tcloriiy, h. a vcry %evere test. Votîr %amb have stood titat te.l beltcr tli-81t
,y 1 1,%vi triecd. 1 have becît experiiiieîtitig w~ili diffierent mal<s-boti Ironie and iiinpored-
il:isi liela ri e y-cir>, and give vours the tîrefèrence. La!st order is jîlst 10 liand and wiii

ln n iien by -ild bye. %r- ... 0.-1 ..EShiK-. A

CAMPDELI.TON, N.B., Nov. i;îIî, 8894.
Iln. SMIîTH Co., LTD.-, St. Cathîarines, Ont.
xAr SuiRs,-Ii rebrard to yatîr Sitisigie Saw%, you cari say titat 1 have been tiing Sliîiîgl-
or jour îîî;d.c tSiîîîoid.) Iror tire p.asl fourycarb, anflchvgvt odsls~ci. 1

il nzîlnmîîg iiiiie uîîaeiîries a id uîse a good înîyswbut hlave neyer itadai w1w)-eîtu dotciti grog
o~ksat,.fîiotly ikore using your sawslIused saws of Arnerican make, wiiîlwarkcd wc-Il,

il arîcr kgî,%îng uer baw a trial have contintred 10 use yours, as tiîy are chîetr,;ttid iii regaLr-i
working qualitieb are ait iat is needcd.si

il. SMiTiI Co., LTD., St. Caliîarincs, Ont. CAElG N. ly3d &7

GENTS,-lt ei to your iler asking nie liow 1 liked te 62* SIMONDS Saw, 1 mîîsîl say
ail tîîy cxlicrience 1 tîcver liad a saw !,tatd op 10 ils work like tire otie purchased front you
mi rnoifl. Hiavi;ig used saws fur the iabt 2zvcars, and tried dilferetît maires, 1 cati fuily say
is le bebtit la6 ie evcr liad iii rny mîili, andc wou Id recomsrinîd t lîe S IMON DS Proce ss Saivs
ail miii tacti in ileed of circular satwb.

Vours truiy, WV. G. SEMMiE.
p..I r enditîg you niy oid saw 10 bc repâired ; please liamnnier to sýame Specd as

T-TIffE ccn LEADEa"uý«
CROSS-CUT SAW

Tiiese Sawvs are made fromi the best DoU13LE
REFINED SILVER STEEL, WvarlîaltCd four gatugCS thin-
ner on back than front, and the oly Stws on the
market that are a perfect taper front the points of the
teeth to the back, and require less Set than any other
cross-cut Saw.

They are tempered by the Simonds' Patent Process,
înburitîg a perf"tlti niforin lemper throughout the

- ~~plate, and stand .'ithokit a rial a-, the BL~,F.aT
AND EAbsilt-Ci- rINts, SAU KNui,6. A gauge to regu-
late the clcaring teeth is furnished wvith each sawv.

Directions for Setting and Filing are plainly Etched on ever Saw. None genuine without otr Registered Trade Mark as shown ini cut.

TE T "liET AJJID?:S SA-W SWA-G~E

* Made in 3 SizeS-$2.oo, $2.50, $3 QO Net.
OUR PRIcES ARE RIGHr. KiNDLV ALLOW US TO QUOTE YOU BEFORE PURCI1ASING.

H. SMIITH Co., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

LIMTEDO
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dm- Nortboy Pumps-tbo Stanldard for Canada
ao-- We have installed puimping plants TANK Il
Sin many important Canadian Factories, LW SRI

dOW Milis, Water Works, etc. For uniform DPE
Sreliable service our Pumps are excelled D PE

alo by none on the Continent. They em- PUMP
dm bocly the Iatest im-provernents in Pump

Sconstruction and carry our gruarantce for*
4m superiority in workrnanship and material.

We have a large Catalogue, Illustratlng and
specif'ylng Pumps for every concelvable duty.

ilb- if you are looklng for definite, rellable Informa-
dr- tion on the Pump queution, send us your naine

for It. Sent free.

Ob. The Northey Mfg. Co., Lrn.ted, Toronto, Ont,
do>-______ U ___

'i'cleadn, inoei Liiiiibei >aer
Publisheci Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON Ltd.,

14 Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.

oSUBSCRIPTION : $5.00 PER ANNUM, POST FREE -

Tist 1 "Ti»Fit TuAi»Es JOURNAL **Circui.ItCs in ai! European
vousitries, the B3ritilh Coloffles, Uuiiied State.N, &C.,
&c., and is a very reli;ible inedi,,m of publicity for ail
buymr and tellers of hardwoods.

Saniple Copies may be seen at the Office of THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

"1CAMEL", BRAND BELTING
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER

than Leather Belting
Not affected by Dampness or H-eat Does not Stretch

STEEL AND MRON

cSHkA FTI1N (
For Immediate Shipment.
Any Length. Any Diameter,

8e/f Oiling Boxes-Anîy Style
Friction Clu toh Pu//eys and Coup/ings
Sproc/iet Whee/s and Link Chain
Cast Iron Be/t Pu/leys

ALSO SOLE MAKERS. ...

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

T'ri;tl;tlloved to îiew custoniers-ean be returned
free of expense if unsatisfactory.

W. AI! FLEMING & c0u
771 Craig Street -MONTREAL>

Dodgo Wood Split Pilicys
FOR SAW WMLS

SEWD FOR CATALLOGUE1

DODCE MANF'C. 00.
0 -F TORONTO,

Toronto, Ont,
LIm

The
Tim ber I
Trades J
Journal
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NEW 1 jE SAWING MACHINE.

le. -IinîplVîîîg illustration and part iculars

,,V typ of tîj sawilg machine wviIl beof inter-

ortenders 0I the CANAi)A Lu.%tIIItRMAN. This
Ilille lias beeîî patcnted in Canada and the
cd States Iy 1Nr. George E. Smith, of Shier-
ke, Que., anid is nowv manufactured by the
kcs Mfachilie Companly, of that place.
îe frame of the machine is 35 reet ; *tt is in

cpiees, mnalle of Si 16 angle steel, and can
[ken apart very e-sily. It should be cxplaiiied
.lhe illustration lherewitlî doses flot shom, the

hisse exactly as it is manulactuicd, as the
ntee lias changesd the planer by using vertical
s ilistead of discs, and has added the but-
sawvs and tie canit, thus niaking the machine
miatie in cvery respect. The sawv and planer
ie is 5! - leed %vide and the balance of the frame
nt wide. The tooth discs on top of the super-
rcare for the pur-
Sof holding the tie iii
c, and miay bc raised
lovered for ties of

rent sizes. The ive
:aVcd roll% cils the
Il trame. are ttir cen-
ig the tics.
lie tics are ted
ugh the machine by
endllcss chain over
cket wvheels and the i
of friction pulîcys.
r the tic leaves the
s the slabs arec taken
i each sîde ni the .

hisse; the tic thens
es on to thc planer, NEwv Tir. SAw

after leaviiig the
er is throwvn an ta the three endless chains
carricd ta the butting saws, wvhere both ends
cut off the desîrcd lcngth.
hie machine wilI sawv and and plane ties from
to joinclies thick, as the saw and planer
ts are in movable boxes. By actual count
machine is said ta have eut 2,700 tics in four
one-half hours, the tics beir.g hauled by teamns
i the yard ta the machine. To obtain the
results the machine should be placed on a

arn or lake and the ties fed ta it from tbe
et by an cndlcss chain, as in this way but six
r, exclusive of crîgineer and fireman, wouild
equired to operate it. The power required for
machine is fruits 25 to 3o h.p., and as it is

le of steel, it is lighIt and easily handled over
gh ronds.
'Îe machine lias been used by the Quebec
fraI Railwvay Comîpany, and is said ta have
!n etîtire satisfaction.
hle advanta-gc ai planing tics is that some
"ay cîlgiilîers claimi that a sawn tie

hold iîasueand thUS bc more
ly to rot. Aucil'îcr advantage is that every
is madec of the saine thickness.

NEW BRUNSWICK TIMBER LANDS.
Accaîwî)NG, ta thie thirty-îîinth annual repart of

the Surveyor-General of Nt:w Brunswick, the
receipts froni tiniber lands for the year ended
,3 ist October, t899, werc $î6o,655.67, nmade up
as follows: Timiber licenses, $31, 121.15 ; re-
nevals, $31,240 ; stuimpage, $98,294.52. Tfhis
is un increase ovcr the previaus year of about
$25,oolo, due principally ta thc large s:le of fimits
hcld on 3oth .Xugust, £899. At th;% ,ale il itig
square miiles wvere disposed or, for %% hidi the sumi
of $24,3 ()o, or necarly $21 pe'r squa£re milc, %vab
re.ilized. The licesîses werc sofd for the balance
ai the 25 year terin, which began in 1893.

PACIFIC COAST LOGGING METHODS.
Lot.iNi«. miethods have undergonse a grcat

change during the pasbt fi,,c 3 ars, iînd ct.tie,
then comnmonly used in a majarity of tîe i-amipb,

isc àMACIIINE.-PTENTEI> nv ii GEo. E. SIITII, OF SurE

have been superseded by te I«donkey" engine
and the logging locomotive. In a number ai the
camps heavy logging horseý are still much in
demand, but usually the horscs are supples-ented
by steam power and al the latest up-ta-date
appliances. Logging oxens have been practically
relegated ta the rear, and are now ta be found in
but fewv camps in the entire Paciflc northwest.
On the othier hand, the machine shops and fou nd-
ries have been taxed ta their utmost capacity ta
supply the demand for Iogging engines, and this
in turn has crcated an enormou.% dcmrand for %vire
rape and cable and ail other accessories made
necessary by the Ileavy fimber of this section.
Several Il donkey " engines arc frcquently used in
the same camp, being located (rani half to thrce-
quarters ai a mile apart, froni which wvire cables
are run into thie timîber in distances varying f ran
a quarter of a mile ta a mile, the- logs being
hauledover skid roads,covering the entire distance
in tuvelve ta fifteen minutes. These engines uvill
pull from-8,ooo, ta 10,000 feet at a ioad.

In other localities the logging locomotive is
uscd cxclusively, reducing tic laboriaus work in-
volved, increasing the output andi putting the

Tmu<Ms'$..o Pull VA01.
Single Copies, so Cieris

uvhole business uipan thc systemnatic basis of
moderun mitronsd operations. Ta filc uniniti.tlcil or
to those wlia are not familiar with present
imethods, a visit to the logging camps of tic
const would be a revelation indced, especially ta
the casterni lumbernien. Timiber, climate and
surrcîundings are entirely différent. In the white
pine states tfie Jogging season begiîîs as sooti as
the first heavy frost of %visiter occurs, and ends
wih tic breaking up of the ite in the rivers and
streanis. Mucli depends on tue first irost. If
the groutid is covered uwith snov belote the
freeze-up, the founidation is lad, cspecially in the
swamps, and 'Île ronds wvill be bad ai winter.
Os% the otiier haîd filie absence of snouv is not
felt very niuch, hecausc the ronds cans be easily
sprinkled fromi day to day so long as the frost is
becre. The tiutîber ib strait and eabily handled,
and horses are universaîll uscd. Il Driving" is

easily accoînplislhcd, too,
on î-count of the small
log!:.

Oui the l'acific caast,
lîowever, tlîings are re-
vcrsed. CoId wveather
and suîow constitute
Obstacles licot easify over-
conic. Iniitead( oif ice
roads the skid road offers
the Counidation, tlîe use
of skid oil supplies the

- ..- ab sence of ice, and the
donkey' engine furîtishes
the miotive powver froni
ihe woods ta thelanding.

-J Se, tocs, the jack super-
RIIROOKF., Qur.. sedes the peavy, on ac-

counst of the size af the
lags, and the Jogging locomothive is rapidly talc-
ing the place ai the river driver. There is no
such delinition as the Illogging season." Al
seasons look alike ta the Pacific coast logger.
The wvori iii the woodç goes merrily on everv
month in the year, except wvhen it snaws, whichl
is a rarity, and the Iogs are sniaked over the huis
as rapidly in December as they are in July.-
Pacifie Lumber Trade journal.

BARBADOES LUMBER DUTIES.
Tlîc last report of ic Dcpartnicnt of Trade and Coin-

,îîcrce cantains a new cubtoms tarit act passed by the
government of iiarbadoes an junc 2 i, t89. Accarding ta
the tariff th duityoan wood prodlucîtisasfollows: Hem-
fock, bircli, beccli, wvhite pitic, bprucc and pitch
pine Irunber, 7s- 6d. pcr iaao srup)criciail ficet ; cailcd and
straight hoaps, %5. per 1200o picces. whîite anîd rcd oak
staves, 9%. lier 1:00 I)ICCeS; SllioîîgleS,2S. 3 1. lier ioaa ; ail

,,cr kinds oi woad, except iii taves, fc.IIocs, spokes and
rîî,sqrîared posts, su:s. 6d1., lier iaa cubic (cet.

EXTEND YOUR TRADE.
Il you arc dcsiraus ai itidisig a market for your timber

praducts, yorî slvrid place au annauincemient in tIre farth-
coming Expoît Nuimber of uiNs journal, to bc Iprnbli.-,Iied
Augu!>t i!t.. Wrile i i pubilihers goa.day ror raies.
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LARGE PMN TRE.
.Mlr. H. A. Hough, of Renfrew, Ont., iais sent

Mu8 a pholograpli showing il large log cut on ts'e
Ross property near biis niiii. The trc froni
%vhich it was cut înîîde Cour sixteen-4oot logs, one
twvivcfoot lag, a-nd tvo shorter orges. Tite
butt log, shotin in fic illuîstrations wns ive foot
its dianmotcr. Tite troc was perfcctly sound, asd

Mr. I-ough believes it to be the Iargost one mit
in tise vicimity for nany years.

TO EXPLORE NORTHERN ONTARIO.
Tite Ontario Legislaturc ah ils, labt sessbion, voted lise

-%uinof$4ti,aoo for tise hsurhose ai explorissg thic iniber aud
asiss'erai resatsr.-es ofiNew Osntario. la uaursuance tlscreoi,
ten exj, ,atiotiparties hiave bcenaspoiited. Encîs îarty
consitits of froins tour ta six men inciudiag %urveyor, lansd
assd tituber estimiator, geologitit, cook asid caaocasei.
Tise foiiawing are tise naines ai site prinipîal mca in cach
Party :

Parhy No. s.- ls charge ai T. B. Speiglit, 0. L. S.,
Torosnto; T. G. Taylor, Wsest Gras cîthurbt, assd Graiani
I3eli, Tsanto, land ansd siniber esi;to-çs K -. C. Coul.
islard, Turaustc, sssd Ws. B. Baker, B. A. Groglogisis.
NO. 2 lisrty- is cl-urge oftA. 0iea . L. S., lialîbur-
lts. J. L. Bii emnicr, Adnsartois, Jasiies Ml. Mlile, Qucesis-
ville, lassd and tituber ettIimator%; A. G. Burrows, Napance,
ansd D. L FraleLk, elleville, geologists. Pirsy No. 3.
-la chtarge of Ir. G. R. Gray ; E. E. Siiscstcr, Sudbury,
surseyar; Roiy l'arasons, gccilogist. Party No. 4.-la
chsarge ai Itr. Baird, 0. L. S. Baird, 0. L. S. ; John hic-
.Conacii, h uais !ie, land and im-bcs' cstimsar ; G. Stew-
atr, Toronsto, gesiogist. Party No 5.-11 chsarge of W/.
S. Dsvidsosi 0. L. S., Dansiel 1>sacier, Wa'lkerton, land
asnd tinuber mtan ; E. V. Neclassdb, Taonto, gealogi%î.
Pa;rty No. 6.-lit chsarge oftJ. MN. Tierusasi, O. L S; J. L.
lains, L'ttersoss, land as tilsber mian ; A. H. A. Robin.
-%su, Pleterbora'*, gcoiogisî. Party No. 7.- Ia charge ai
Il. B3. Proudtoot, 0. L. S.; A McGillivray, Murillo, lasnd
asid timber mn , 1- J. Sacîgrave, Mlorto, gealogibt.
Party No. S-ls charge of David Beatty, CG. L. S-; joisnt
Pictie, Couper CliTf, land and tituiber ma; A. H. Siths,
Toronsto, gcoiagit. Ilariy No. 9.-as chiarge ai Jas.
RZoberibous, 0. L. S.; Capt. D. MePce, lPors Arthur, land
aitd tiaiber msan ; J. E. Davidsaîs, Toronto gcols-g.!t.
Party No. a. -is chsarge. ofJlit bicArce, O. L. S., t fitn
Nashs. Rat Poriage, laid aitd timuber nsaisl; Juii A Jul si-
stan, Toronto gcoiogist.

Msr. A. R. Viaisage, scresiy of tise Nationai Has-d.
îvood Lumber Astociation of tise United States, aîsa
its tiat reviscd copiies oi tise iistpcctioa rules ai the aboie
association hsave bccn priasscd, and tels copies are beiîsg
sent Io caci sneasher- Ex1ra voiies miy bc obtiiiîd
fromn thse secretary ai tell cens s cdi anud lis> oscaber ai
tise isîmber tradeu nîay %ecure a copiv as ite sasise price.

Nssnsrous caiqîiries reccised aI iltlq office for box,
bhoks, doors and mouidiags, iardwood .pdl ec .
arc an cvideacc litI litcrie is a %st mark-et in Grossi I;ri-
ain for Canadian timber products. Il la. oniy tecessai -
10 make an effoart la ardcr ho -seesre a grenier bisure af
this trade. Tise apportussity ot piaciîsg yourseii in cons.
muoscaiioas witii insporters wiii be afTorded by tise propos.
cd Export Number ai tise CAuAoA Lu.,M3iNEa>î%s.

IqNANCIAL RESULTS OF FOREST MANAGE-
MENT IN GHRMANY."

Gertitssy luis an stîreic f33,000,us00 acres, sabout elle.
Isiceti ai fcisr ccudslry j a iiîlla fas 47,000,000,
or lebis issu Ilîre acres per cauilsan, or asîiy essc.teisîli ai
aur lier caspita asverasge. lias rurebîs cuver 34,700,000
a cies, or 26 lier cenit. oftîlie esitire iaid isurfasce. A ittrge
piortion ai tise orets caver the poorer, ciîisily stndy s.oiis,
ai tise Norths Gerîti plins, or accujîy lie rougis, iiliy
anîd steeper mouantaisi lands Zr tise isuaeraus saaiir
asausitalsi %ybtelsis, ansd a snai psortionî ti ie siortisersi
siaîseà i tie Alîîs. Tise>- ase uikîributed rasîser cvetiiy
over tise sentireia i. l'rstisii, wsitlî C6 lier centl. ar ite
cntîre lansd atrea, Ilubssbcste 2,3..s îse cent. ei borebt lunsdi
witse <ise res4t et tise laîrger stîstes isve cistis aiver 30 lier
ceitt., excelit ssiali, isîdtssl ritisîs S4txosiy, wlsiciî lies inter-

sIsedist, wiîii 27 pur cciii. ofi turebt caver. Ou( ai 64
irotiusce% ansd ditricts ili hase lobs tisais 2o lier ccluI.
(are3l , à8 hsave fros 2o ta 29 pier cent.; 23, isiciudisig
tise grenier part ai tise courstry, isstc fruits 30 (0 39
lier cent., aad ive or tise suaaler districts hsave tros% 40
ta 44 lier cenît. ofbiorebt. Tise districts cosîîahssiusg les%
tisais 20 lier cent, ai tore-sîs are, as siiglil be sulilio-,ed,
iistly fertle Iarmisg districts, iii wsicis tise îlow land
(ornis over 4o pier cenit. ai tise lassd, fsnt tise> aisao iîcide
a..glected disa.ricts like Hitssover ansd Lssieburg, wlsere a
(oraser sisort-sIgiuted, %elflisî niprosidesit soliiy lit
led ta lise debarebation or pousr, flat lasids, wisicii have
gradssahiy beeOsi ranbtormed ino lieatss, wisere ais nc-
cumulatiosi oftbog.iroa are asîd ather obstacles reader
tise atcmpt nt retorebtatiosi dilficit, cxpesive asid un-
satisiiactory. Left ta toresîs4, tisese sanie lasnds, whiicis
sowe arc tisîsabie 10 furîsisi %upport go iarusserà or ta pro.

dusce a resestue to iseir owswers, coulis cassily pu~y tise
taxes and intercst or> a capital af $So ta $i0 jier acre.
ta rcborest tisem aovv cosis $to ta So ur acre, :sssd re-
quires a liietisîse before assy returas cuît bc expectcd.

Sisice si is asie ai tise caomun ciis ii tice ea.,tersi
Uisited States tisit ail tise land is sireded f'or aigris tltssre,
-and %ince it wiii be canccded tisui in iiardly amy stase
catit attise Mississippi asîchl anid nccessarily romains un-
tiiled, il may bie ai interetit ta isole tisat in titis dessseiy
îsapuiated empire oi Get ntiy out of 67 disiricis and prov.
issees tlie îios lansd formis lest titan 2o per cent, i Cour
diîstrict.,, 30 t0 39 per cent. ii 50 dibtrict$, 40 tu 49 lier
centi. ii 26 distIrictsi, 50 Io059 pert cent. in 2o distiricts. and
Go to 69 per cenît. iii se% es districts-ils spite ai tise iact
tisai tise larger part i oftise (arests arc: ia iri%.te fisasds
assd would bie clcared if lise ownsars %ais fit to do so. lis
aur countîry the total arca in (amnis as oniy sS per cent. ut
preent.

Of thse total Ofi3 4700,000 acres ofiiarest land (;si area
about as large as tise stage ai WVisconsini) 32.7 per cent.
bclongs ta t(se seeral stages as state poecrty; tg lier
cent. belongas ta %,illages, towns asd atier corporatsins,
ansd 5o per cent to priva te awncrs.

Tise condition ai the borests ta a great extosît deiseids
on the degree aisupervisian or contrai exercibed by tise
stalc aulisorilies. Il is best in ail] cases iii the site
forests, is cquaiiy gaod isi tise corporation ioresîts under
state contrai, and is poorest in fle privatse forcats, par-
îicuiariy ilsose ofismai i hoiders.

The amount ofistate interest ar contrai varies in tise
several states, and varies la sanne cases cvcn in thse -saii
shate for différent districts. 01tie state toresis,, ivitiiost
exception it cans be saisi that tisey are nearly in thsat
forais whicis, according ta preseat kssowiedge and reabon-
able effort, is able Io produce the gretesbt quaniîlies
af wood osatcrialin ts lsse dimensions and of buch
kinds as best ta satisi'y tise dcnsandq ai tise markets and
aI thse samie lime render thse managemsent as prafitable
as possible. Titis doues nos ascan sas tlsey arc nol ias.
;irosing, for as (orestry knowledge increases and the
nsctisods are lierfecied tise resulis arc botter. Ail btate
iorests as a whisae pay, and psy isandsamnely, %%iv.re tise
iow inîlinsic value oi tise land îhcy caver is considercd.

Tise contrai af the corporations foresîs is perfect. aniy iii
a [civ of thse stîailer states and in tonte districts la
Prusssss. Oi tise private torcaîs, tihube ai Prussia assd
&saxon>-, sas oiving 69 per cent. of(ail prisate faresîs ai lise
empire, are enlirci>bsce tiram an> interférence.

Tficy cars bc miaaagcd as aise ais fier eccs fit, and tisc
:s no obstacle to iscir devastatson or entire çcring assd
conversion int fleld or usasture. Tise rrnsaiiider of tise
irivalc (oresîs are strdor mare or lets sî,p)etvisios).

FaNn repors ba> B. L. Fcruîow ltlc cicrof lise DivusL.n Cr Foressry
MUsce Unitedi Subis, lb' p:?t- est olAricultssre. nisDirector of sise New
Yorkc Stae College of ïoreury, CoscIt Uiivnity.

0f tîtU c5tlfl2 34,700,000 acres Of iorest landi t4

(i) tMailitgcd by ttut nuilsoritieq as "late
9 1 360,oo0 acres, Wisich i,' 32.7 per cent.

(i) bMinaged by state ssutisorities, but (ls, rq
corpsorationts, villages, tawsîs, etc,, a lttIl er4
acres, *vh!cls il, 6.3 lier cent.

(3) Usider strict goversumesît contrai, ste ù
mîansagenment and the 1îcrmissibie eut Isavllg lit 4
rmved by mtatc0 aitorities (corporationi rvpcrsg,
co0 acres, %%, cis i is pur cent.

(4) Utsdcr supervision affic ille, 551 oilu*vabem
projîerly, but as speciai property, stîbject t0ac
unîd, in pari, to contrai of btte rares% itilituritits,,
-til lrivate îsroiperty ansd parily beiuniging lu largeet
4,767,000 aîcres, wviahI is 13.7 lier cent.

(S) WVihout any gaverîsest cusitrol tir te
beyossd thisa of commssn property. Tîsec turetsu
zlivided, sold, ciearced, ansd ssissîiass:ged, excCpiL, *
cases%. Jicrc belnssg ail gîrivate forestà, of 5
P'russia ausd part ai tise corporations inrest.s and jjý
af SXOsiy, 118,490,000 tcre4, wilîici is 33 lier ccci

Tite amousît ar tituber cul lier acre is very q
comspared wilii asverage yicids in wiid wood%. ot
-average ect lsir acre iii lruss;i la 9,o00 cob; c
the Saxon -.talc forests. Tise yieid lis been msLs
Ceabissg sIce tise bcginnisîg of titis CCemsîury, QMý
.stages il lias becîs ne riy doibled Ilîrosîg setter=
mient. Mt iit cariier tinte matcla lanîd svaN badliy
or devoid of assy cuver, iuels tinîber %%t itjr
btutited by continiuai resisovai ai tise litter astd cn,
impoverislimnent ai tise soif, asîd is mt fore.tthe
tituber occupied inucî nmure ltait ils.iare atgrc:
tiws iess tinîber g: ew. In every osie of tise %ta
districts tiiese conditions liae been cisasgedl mi,
bor the better, tise cait sas isîcreased front year 101
the waod capsital or standing tiniber grew ii toala_
and tise productive capacil y oi sie forebt %out i'aj
aiiy improved.

Tite present total annuai cut ai site cisutre c
about 1,910,Oao,oOo cubic (et, 780Uua,oeo o.tK
canîing tram the state forebtt, 370,000,000 cubr
froni the corparazioîs torcsts, nnd 830,000,000 cý
frtrm foresîs beionging to individuais. Trhus G
lias a steady and issrcasing sisppiy ai civer i,900
cubic ficet of tituber per ycar fraisa 81w lands
most ather cousitrica remairs barrena wa%ýtea 0f
1,900,000,000i tucre are nearly 6oo,ooo,tioo tubac
saw tindiber and tic like, tthe rosi bcisig cofdwti
mostiy flrewood. From tiiis il svouid alsîear tî
many produces about 4o cssbic feet ai wood perl
population, ansd thug. of Iis about s 2 cubit. les a.t
timber, etc. But in spite of tise great ecunamy (i
tîsis aniausît of hote raibed material dosas tiot saL
desssasd oi tise honte markets, and Gersîay todaj
second gre-Ltebt importer ai woad, lîartitulady d
tituber, iii the world.

The con-sunilstion oftwood per capisa afixpu
cubic ect) in tour Icaditig cciuntrics is as tuilas-s

ci 0

Engiassd....... ......... 1,5 3.6 il j. ij
Gesmaîîy......... ...... 44 40.5 38 15
France ........ ..... .... 32 30 2 &
Ui.îed States .......... 350 349.7 0-3 *5

*This reters ta lumber or sawed material asioor.

Siace the cosomption by saw iUi ai larg&
particîslarly conilierous material, ib stili stscrean
clear iliat Germany hias nlot ncarly as mius boit
as il needs, or cite niîust sîi l improvc grecal)y lsx
ai production. AI prcsesit 26 per cenit. of iss.à
ec., is iaiportcd.

Tise prices paid by Germasy have su far Îsm
rteasanabie. Titus lier smporicd lusaber cut i n s,
$i8.3o per tliosaad réel, flrewaood only $b.5apf
fisse licwn timber, moslly. liard piste lis long taeclS
îliausasd fect, etc.

Vili elle enarmaus resources in Euroîe.ust Razs
Sweden, part ai wisch are: nol even org.a.ized ye
is no appreiseassion ai rapid advanccs in pinces
likeiihood ofiscarcity ofisupply.

Cancerning tue flîsanciai s-esuits ai fanat ls
ment only, thse records of thse stage (orests au j
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le.h s lcdr<lai tha lIcannu dcpcîîds oit tlue VIARLV INCOblit ANI) IEXi'ENsES itli ACREp OF

ouil of îiit'iiir CUL andi theu prices obtained. If, FoI<iISTEI> AitiA.

"tuirc?,<î the arly cut lins beeti Ilîcronseti, in Cul ofAa

necssdoib!ld by good management since t bce- w od pet~ cen of I Nr t
enaysioincarna naturly dobe. State Foei. Cuble fet. In, .Toa Income. "enue

ctcc'%'11siof(lul f ualable material tliec 'Gersnîny 62 S

~sncdcd a gt-1i1 advaince lus pricen, ilartly due tu tha 71cri. ~> 78

eri tio î a no cy lu g e sie fil, but v n tly incerc se ti b >y ~ ~ n u i il .83 1 3

e imvroyciLnt% iii trauiiportfltioii, fur %lîlclî large suais Alc Lorraine 73 5h 82 0 46.2 3 .3

vbe"cxlîiidect C3pCCitly during the last fifty 57 4 ?4 i237 418 38

Mf. 1-e 3Snlr-eiwrn (3 12147so

'nie finananl tesilts Of the variotîs goverrinîent îorest and woî,td et eciavigedif data for the nillet go petcent "te aeu'

,runi5tratiOii% ',.LrY considcrably, as is natural, incc ible

rket condit~imi- vary rituel%. Ilt nbolieved tîit aisl Front Illicie figures it a,îpears bat tlie seyeraI1 govcîn.

.sC ntnil5r1Iiare les', profitable tisans tlicy miglît munOfis cxpcnd au titi aveLraige %bout $1.66 per açir per
being nja.igeil wihl grcat conscervatlsm, îtnd legs For yenr on ilîiril forenqt pro porty, anîd lhat ttiey obtaitu shore-

catcst financint restilt tisait for desirable cconomic ro. by ai grass income Of $3-47 per acre and il net revenue ofl
ls. $".S" or 52 pcr cent, of tha grass inconie per acre per
Thec çolowing table exîtibits in a brief marner tic rc- year. Cotîidt!riiig tîme $1.8g as the ieute, tst Oi, hie valuses
Illefthiskitt ,t managemnt, te figures rctersing t0 of tle forest landsn, and usitig tusil 3 per cent. interett rate

gîditions lis 1%So or tlîcrenbout. The record for tue as cu,îoirgary fer large iuvest[Ineut%, tliese figures shiow

y o Zurich i,. :dded to show liaw ain iiitcnsively lisait by proper clanagcnîcent the Germain siates keep ilicir
naged brunis !irest propCrty utider favorable condition, poorest lamds ai a capital value of Ovcr $6o per -acre ti

roE5r,'%rz S;TATISTICS 0F CERTAIN GIIRIAN FOREST ADMIiNITRATIONs, SioîGAvrRAGE, COST 0F
Ai>SIINISTRtATION, GROsS ANI) NET 114CO3t R neCRE, j8)O.

Reventue. ExPenudtitrcs and Revenues per Acre ai
Forest.

Expendigtires.

Forest Total è :

States. Aren. Expendi. c ~ E
tur u

ur. Grass. Net. .

e- .- >

~ LO Cà

nî(i ,oo,ao $14,000o S . 00o S6-Ooo.ooo S1.33 S8 $0.48 $0-30 $01 $a.6 So.96
ra ria 2,300,000 3,1 50,000 5,880,000 2,730,000 1.37 Si .64 .37 .99 .51 1. i9
utrinborg f470,000 1,025,000 2-,.60.000 1,235,000 2.17 45 :87 .92 .22 -33 2.63
sony - 416,000 1,0,10.000 2,750,000 1-710,000 2.50 37 .65 .88 .11 .21 4.11
tien ......... 235,000 404,000 1,000,000i 685,000 1.54 40 .32 .83 .85 .12 2.90

-- hoZrit 2,76o1 14,0001 26,000 12,000 .0 5 314 20 .6 13 .0

marce compares %vti the mare extensively ma-niged alter wnrds, <bat te Germais siale foresîs pn $19.000,.
Cr ficrest areas: Oaa for labor and taxes, and in additionî pay interest at3

TRie latesi figure- (1897) show a considerable increase per cent. onua capital ai $6o per, acre. A large part o0

al directionls, expenditures, grass and net incarne, tilts landi if defarested would not suîpport a Fariner anit
er choise 1 revailing ton ycars ago, and, as we ivil sec would ra pidty degenerate juta mountain pasture anc

alher on in the discussion of tbe conditiis in the single heaîh, which at1 best coîîld ual be sold ai over $5 per acre,
tes, ihlese initreas-es have been steady for a long anti even then wotild prove more a detriment tiga ad.

lind.vantage ta the comnîunity. It aIsa appears from the

The Elowiug figures represent tlîe income and ex- above figures tbat tlie revenue is largely in proportion tc

aisc for situe forests of rite entire empire and for lte t he expenses, that Uhe Forest svhicli is best cared for alsc

~ncipal sitesas at preseut pays the bras. Tite saine conclusion i5 reacheti by a
sîtîdy af tîte pa%t. lu î85o, wlîcn the total expenses pei

FINANCIAL .EÇILT., 80. acre in (lie Prussian fardsîs %veto onlY 37 cents, <lie net in
Grs Total. Net came wvas anlY 46 cents: ;to-day it is s.38 and the net in

State foresus. Income. expenses. revenue.
ermany........ $39-361,0a0 S18,833,o00 $20,.528,000

.i..... ..... 17,445,000 9,079,000 8,366,000t
Varga...........8,100,000 3,88t,000 4t2l1,00

mrerberg ........ 3,019,0O0 3,224,000 1:795,000
xony...... ... .2,865,000 1,032D000 ,833,000
den ............. 11337,000 6i8, ooo9a0

ce.Lorraiite. 1, i5z2,000 752,000 770,000
se ............ . $4o,oo 405,000 4351OOo

cklemberg-
3 Schwerin .......... 6og,ooo 356,000 253,000

Tthis item is a tinfie bolow <ho trt, as lte smali
acipalities are lierenstinieti ta bave na larger incarne
ni the average ai the larger states.

From titis stateittent il appoams that Germany bas a
rly grass inconie ofinaany e>4o,ooo,too from ils stale
cst%, i.c., train one-third of ils total forent arca alane,
ile the value o! uts forest producîs from the entire iorest
a (35,ao,oon acres> may lic estirnated <o sum up

hantisomne total ni over $107,0oo,0oo, or round
gross income for cvery acre uder Forest caver.

tice followint; table iiiustîates ttc resaîts of Forest mai-
prf ment a icsie stases. For comparison te fig-

e)S reprebent the yearly income anti outlay por acre
total foncb'at.rca, so lits far intance, te grass

ei meof $.4; it.- acre for Germany means thr f the
umnt statu lortst yield eaît.h yean about thtat sut
cvery acre ui sîtte Forest, or $39,300,000 on the

oie:

ce

camte $1.28, anti tue salie boRd, for ather states. Thus
Saxouy expentict 8o centsan açre peryearin t he liginning
ai tbis century and receiveti 95 cents ntiC income; to.tiay
sbte spends S2.36 and receives $454 or nearly fivofolti.
That theso ativautages are not merely tbe expression ai
iîigbcr prices for ivooti is cler-fro <he tact Issas tite aver-
age price ofiwaod for the Prussian cut (300,000,000 cubic
Fest) bas adivancedi since 18.50 irom $3.27 per cou cubic Fest
ta anly $4.40, or 37 per cent., hvle <ho itot incarne rase
from 46 cents ta $1.28, or 176 per cent.

Siîîce bo mucb bas been arguati as ta tue impossibilities
anti impracticabilily, ai cmplaying thlese bolier torestry
metbodiselsewviere, and espccially sinco <ho idea oi soîv-
tug or planting icresîs bas ai aul timon been ridiculed in
the United Statos, il may lie of intcrest ta note just baw
Germnauy spentis ber rnoney iu te îvoods.

The figures of tîze table at tise end ai this article pro.
sent te variaus largo items as 1Oer cent. ai tbe grass in-
corne. Thus tRie total expensew in the Prussin Forest
une Oîp So pen cent. of the grasincarne, the logging aRono
14.8 percent., etc.

The figures tbat concRudle ibis articlo arc doubly inter-
osting, sntce tlîey show Iliat in Saxony, te vcry state
vbcre lte timber is usualiy cut cRean anti lthe lanti Ire-

stocked cnlircty by planting il Lvith nursery stock, the
item of pRanting, etc., uses up lthe smatlost pef cent, ai
te total ificome-6.4 per cent.

From Ibis bni olline it witi be apparent tbal iorcstry
iu ils modern sonse <snoa a new, iîtried experîment in
Gcrmany; tbat the accurate official records of soveraI
stases for tholant iooyears prove conclusively sital: whece-
ever a nystemnatic, continuous effort lias been matie, as in

XI~

u

1

tue case of ail miale forces, inlietlier ai large or stait
territaries, tlie etiterlprise ivas tceeqsfuil ; lInit It praved
of great atdvantage tci tiec ountry, rtirni.sed a liatiisoie
reventue wvlere otlîerwine no îeîîîri coîîid b e xpcled,
toi ta site establishmenct ai permanient îvoatisorkîîîg lsi
dutstrieq, andi tlîus gave aîîporttulî y for labor andi capitatl
to bce active, not spastiod ically, nos s4peculatîve, but Cuit-
tiiuu andt witu asturance ai stîccess. This rule lias.
fartuîîately, not a single exception. To be sure, Isolateti
tracts nany front raltroati or water, "tnti dtunes, anti
anti rocky lîroinonîories exist iii cvery stase', anti tilo
management of tlîe..cai poir Forest tirens coL.*s tilti tic tract
enati bring antt oflen mobre ; but the wood is uteetiedti,<le
duie or Ivanle is a ntuisanice, andti le state lias foîînti it
profitable ta couvert il into forest, eveut tliotîgl site direct
revenue fails short ori tlie expense.

PROP'ORTION os, ExPRNSES TO INCOMEi.
Administras. Planting,
tIrn and pro. ,owing.

section Cîiani and drainage,
Total <moity tas. moving the work. wood

exipenffl aries)I timter. rodI. etc.
Stie sortit of Per cent. l'et cent. Per cent. l'Cr Cent.

PuumaIS........... .. SI 21 14.8 7.3
lisvart 48 V4 lu 6.6
%Vti,îemburi ......... ,4o.3 le 84.6 .
Sasony 34 la 14:S 6.4
Iaden 46.2 9.4 à7. 04

.4V 37 8.4
11 ese 4 ~ 19 21 9.7
MIcktturg.Schwerîn. .. .47 17 87.3 9.2

PERSONAL
Air. Angîîs McLean, of Ilie Itînber fint af Hlugli McLeaut

& Ca., Buîffalo. lecit a fortiiigt agcî oit a trip ta lEuîrope.
The sympatliy oi unany frienîts ii extetiet ta Mr. Jolin

Bratiley, uti tbe B3radley Lunîber Ca., Hamilton, wîo wvas
receutly bereavcd af an anty daugliter.

Mir. Jalîii A. Bertrm, ltînber inspector, lias reccuitly
rcmoved Front Taronto ta, Little Cuîrreîit, Otît., and vi
bc pleaseti te showv the tuitiber iii iiat district ta prospec-
tive buyern.

Mliss Editît Juiia White, dnuglîter of Mr. Auibrey %Viite,
Assistant Conîmissioner ai Crown Lantis ar Ontario, wm!
recentty niarrieti at Holy Trinity cliarch, Taronto, to Mr.
Frank Bailie.

Mfr. David WVard a pioncer Michiigan lumber, wvto %vas
rcckaned t0 have accumulaîcd riches ta tte aunttnt ai
S25,oooo died himt nionili at bis home iu Ponitiac. Air.
WVard owucd borne lintits iii Ontario.

An. At. AI. Wall, ai the B3uffalo Hartinood Lunîber
Company, lias becu appointeti surveyor.gencral for tlie
National Hardwood Associationî af tîte United Stateq, and
lias taken up tihe duties pertaiuing ta tlîat afflice.

hIr. J. IV. Atinru, the iveit knowiî (cînbermian ai Peut-
broke, Ont., has licou electeti by acclamation ta represeut
the niding ai Narti flenfreîv ia the Ontario Logislaittre.
The sent ivas matie vacant by the deatti of Mr. A. J.
WVtite. Mfr. àluuiro is a libera.

Ttîe ne%%% of the recent ducatit by drawning ofAir.
Janirs King. ai the miell-known humber flrm of Ring Bras.,
Q uebcc, lias catîseti a feeling of widepread regret
tîrougliaut the traite. A more extendeti reference ta the
lire ai thie teceaseti ii tippeai' in aur August issue.

MIr. Jointî Grant, isho for a aunîber ai years liadt been
gerceras superîîiiendent ofi Mn. C. Il. Hoitau's lumben busni-
nons nt Belleville, Ont., dieti recently ai lîcart faulure.
Deceastil was, 52 years ai age, anti hati been for <lie
grenier portion ai bis life icleutîflet iil luuîbering Olier-
ations.

AiRr. J. A. Dut). af site Sclioal af Practical Science, Ta-
ronto, has been conimissiuîiod by tise Ontario.Governimoet
ta 1îrocedt ta Algoîsquin PlIrk ta sîîîdy tie location oflias-
ber there. Thîis ii bc followed by scicutitlc tests as ta
ihe sîrenvili and durability ai the pine andi ciller ivoogis
fanr btuilding purposes.

Mlr. R. H. Campbell, asbistant sccretary ai tlhe Canati-
ian Forestry Association, ivas a weleame visitor recentuy
ai te offlice Oi the CANADA LtCMIiERbAN* Air. Campbll
was in Taranto oà.busit.ess ici connection îvith (hie assoc-
iation, and bad a Conîférence wilî Mir. Thiomas Souîbîvorl,
chierfof the Ontario Forostry Depariment.

Mir. Aubrey WVhite, assistant camtminsianer of croîvu
landsn, Toronto, bai; latety recovereti front illness, and left
cn itîne tbe i4111 for a trip to Englanti. Upon the ove of
bis depart are be ivas prusenteti witb a very bantisonte
goli îvatcb by lte staffi tbe Crown Lands Depanimeut.
Tîte Mrseutatian wàs nmade by the Commissioner, Hou E.
J. Davis, aîîd was sitctbly acknoîvledged by Mr. Whbite.

M1r. E. Stewart, chiei inspector ofltimber and iorestry
for Canada, leit carl y in June for Western Canada. lie
wilt visit WVinnipeg, Calar, New WVestmintr, B.C., and
other points in connection witb the question ai pratecting
the timber and providing ior tbe perpetuatian ai tise nul.
ply. Mn. Stewart expects te arranîge for a systemn of
rangiug, wvbich will gitart as far as possible againr' tite
danger ai lire.

The ticaîb of Mr. G. White, ai Albany, N.Y., ivill lie
loarneti îith deccp regret by bi, numeroc.s frientis in Cassa.
da as well an thte Unitedi States. He was itientifled iil
tte iveli kttowutamiser firmn of Douglas L. Whsite & Com-
pany, of Albany. For neyeraI years be represcutei tin
flrmn In Canada, and Inter become <beir New 'York repre-
sentative. He %vas recagnizeti a- one ofithe leatiug sales-
mati ai the wholesatec lumrber <rade, and an an expert in ail
branches ofithe businîess. Mn. Douglas L. Whbite, jr., ai
Mlidiauti, Ont., is a, brother of tise decoaseti.

r
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ADvitTiiNt RATaS FURNISItslîu ON APPîLICATION

Tos CANADA LuamUFRUnAN 1 PUbiSinh thmie interests of the luniber
trisie and allied industies tiîrasghot tise Dominion, Leing the oniy ce
presentative in Canada or ihis foremost branch cf the commerce oi this
country. li sains at Riving fuit and timeiy information on ail sub>ects
touclinir tbese interests, dîscussing thesei topics editorialiy and invting
fre discussion by othema

Especiai pains are taken ta eure the lattest anl malt trustwouthy mar-
ket quotationh frmn vnrtous points tham'ught ste w, rld, sa tos afiord to
the trace li Canada ifrnation in wiCil tin reey in its oMeationa.

Speciai correspon'Ients in Incalities ut Importance ptet %an accurate
report not only cf pices and the conition or the mai et, Lut Oa cf ailer
maltera specsally interestisg ta sur readers nlus correspons!ence as not
arsly welcome, but la invitesd from ail who have any information ta con-
municate or subjects ta discu.a rIating tu the trade usin anyway aifecting
it. Event shen WeC may not Le able ta apte with the seuiers. WC Winl £ive
thrna fair opportunity l'or free discussion as theLeet mnaof eiciing
thet til. Ansy items cf inter-,it are panticiarly reqssested. for even if sot
ofrCieat importance indsuldsy ihey contribute to a [und af Information
front wbicl Central revulta are obiained.

Adventlsrs %via receive cavrri attention and Iiberal tsreatment. %Vc
need n00 loint out tisai for maxsy the CANADA LuatsIDBiMN seuL itas pe-
cial ciaes of readers la flot oniy on exceptionaliy tgood medium for accunn
publicity. but la i-idlspteni for those seho %% ouldi bring thenuelves Lefore
the notice of îLot clams Special attention l dlected ta '"WAuTtD» ansd
" Fan SALa" advert isementa. sehicis vill bcinserted in a conspicuous posi.
tian ai the unnlform ori f cr set erinforecach insertion. Announce.
usets of tbis car..cter ff s Ubjen .odicoutmî of 25 lier cent. il
ordered for four succsive âmses or longer.

Euil,.abei, sWil And the %=I~l amount theyr po>' for thse CANADA Luis.
EatAuita imsignificanit as compared seith sin value ta then,. There la

tailè0 n"Di"vuid. a I ht trade, or spiaily interested in it seho ahould fiai
Le on aur li, thus obtininsg tise preserit Lenefit and r.!kstg and encour-
aging us ta rendtuit even more completc.

EXPORT NtJMBER.
1 Tbas been decided to issue the proposed ex-

port number of the CANADA Lu.%BER'ýîAN, On
August ist. Already a liberal advertising pat-
ronage has been accorded ta this number, whicli
Mil coatain the announcenients of maay
of the leading Canadian manufacturers and
exporters :)f timber products. The contents
of the number %vill be of sucb a character as to
give persans in foreiga cauntries an intelligent
conception of our timber resources, as well as of
aur facilities for-manufacturing the timiber. As
considerable; tirne and labor wiIl be involved in
the productioht of this number, persans wnha have
&il view the placing of an advertisement are ne-
quetted ta forvard copy ininiediately.

LOSS FROM DROUGHT.
The absence af ramn has been anc of the !a

turcs af tbe past spring, and as a resuit the ni
ber industry ot the country bas suffered he,
loss. Tov.ards the end of May forest fines weie
reported ta be in progrcss iii certain districts ot
Ontario and New Brunbwick. The greatest
damage seems ta liavz- resulted in New Ontario,
wvhere it is susid large tracts of timber wvere swept
byfirc, aîed in sonne instances- the logs lying on
the banks of tlie streamis wverc burned. The
Ontario Gaveranent, immiediately upon receipt
of the news, increascd its staff of lorest rangers,
but little could be acconiplished tintil the fires
were finally quenched by rain.

The lumbermen bave been seriously affected
hy tlie drouglhc, inasilucli as the water in the
strcams lias not been surnicicntly higli ta permit
of the driving of logs. Recent rains have santie-
wliat brightencd the outlook, althougli there
wlvI na doutit be a considerable quantity of logs
hunig up. One rirni iii niortlîcrn Ontario is re-
portcd to have 20,000,000 feet hIopclcssly strand-
cd.

The Jogging situation is becoming a more per-
plexing aile each ycar. As the tumber bic-
ca.nes cut away, lumbermen arc compelled ta
drive their logs a greater distance, wvhich carnies
wvith it an încreased risk of hnving them hung
tup. It may be tlîat in the near future some of
the lunibermen wvill have ta wrestle wvith the
question of building their mills ncarer to the
source of timber supply.

THE CANADIAN EXHIBIT AT THE IMPERIAL
INSTITUTE.

The resources of Canada, and particularly of
the province of Ontario, are by na means proper-
ly or creditably represented by the exhibit at the
Imperial Institute in London. The visitor would
be miuch more favourably impressed if the exhib-
its of the various provinces wvere placed side bv
side, inîstead of on différent floors. The preserit
arrangenment docs not give the idea tbat Canada
is one Dominion, but rather tlîat il: consists of a
number of separate provinces having littie or noa
connection with one another. The exhibît sbould
be arrangcd in compact form like that of Aus-
tralia. As to the character o! the exhlibit, and
more particularly that of the province of Ontario,
the richest and most important of the provinces,
there is good ground for complaint. One wvould
suppose tram the numerous vieîvs of Niagara
Falls placed about the watts, that this great
natural phenamenon wvas the one distinguishing
characteristic of the province of Ontario, while
the specimens af Indian work are wvell calculated
ta canfirm the idea, already too prevalent in the
minds of sorte ai the people af Great Britain,tbat
Canada is a wild and uncivilized country. Ontario
is knawn on tbis sie of the Atlantic as a fruit-
grawîng province, and the quality of its produc-
tions in this line is nat excelled by those of any
ather country. In view of this fact, it is ex-
tremely humiliating ta a Canadian ta observe
that the jars cantaining samples of Canadian fruit
shown in this exhibit have apparently not been
refilled during the last decade. What wvas once
fruit might naw, judging from appearances, be
almost any other substance under the sun.

There is also displayed a viewv of the Toronto
Industrial Exhibition of date the year 1885,
wvhich, of course, conveys a totally inadequate
ideaî of the character and extent of the Exh;bition
of to-day. We wvould suggest that ail relics such
as this and the photagraph of the ruinï ot Fort
Erie, might well be thrawn-out of the exhibit,
and modern views of our principal cities and in-
dustries substituted, so that visitars would be
given an appraximately fair idea of the kiv.d of
country Canada is, the extent of its develapment,
and its advantages as a place of residence and
business enterprise. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way show some excellent views of harvesting
aperations in Manitoba. These are well calcu-
lated ta makie a favorable impression uapon in-
tending.emigrants. rhere is also an excellent
geological map of Ontario coritaining a large

anint of information with regard o li lt
lation and resourceN of the province T e
a fairly good cxhibit o! building s ton t
martiles, also of hardwoods. 00 l e r i~
cqually valuable might bic added, - as toj
vey to visitors a proper idea of the 'Ounil
its resourccs. The entire exhibit ç' dufd
bic rearrnnged, irnprovcd, aînd brt' ght
date, or entircly donc away wvith.

VALUE OF HEMLOCK.
A Friv ycars ago hcmlock lumber %vas r

ed as or littie value, but rccently it lias s
gained in favor until its commercial vaill
almost rcached that of white pine. rhe
of wvhite pine is iii part responsihle lrx
greater attention given ta liemiock. hft is
remarkable that in the North-WVestern Statc,
production of hemlock lumber increased
the ycnr 1899q over 200,000,000 feet. Tl.
cates that hernlock is gradually occupyý
stronger position as a staple art cle. lan
sylvania and the east hcmilock bas fur some
been used for the cheaper classes ut bu,,
and -iow that it ba% corne into more gcntri
in 1 ne west, the question bas arîsen as4
value in relation to wvhite pine. FJhe
seems ta be gaining groLvnd amoag the i
manulacturers that there is no reitson wk
should flot command a price equally as l
white pine ; in fact, the North-Webtern
facturers' Association have established a liug
$ î.5o below the pine quotations. This, it*
bc said, is the highest: relative price yet oh'
for heinlock piece rtuff.

It is not only for building purposes tiat
lock bas a value. As is wvel1-knowvn, h
bark is greatly in demand for tzinnisig pu
and ta such an extent that a considerable
tity bas been imported from Canada by L
States tanners. This, haovever, wvill no
be the case in respect to the province of 0
as an act recently passed by the legisature
vents its future exportation.

Hemlock bas also been called into req'
in the United States for the manufacture of
and in certain districts there is nô other ar
suitable material. But hemlock is only a
for making the lovier grades of pulp, and
probably neyer be very extensively used for
purpose. Notwithstanding, the dernand
this quarter wviIl be sufficient, in sonie il
at least, to materially enhance thc value ol
lock stumpage.

What bas been said regarding the lienik
the United States is equally true of the Cui
product. There are, in Canada, two varil
hemlock. The timber commonly knon
heaulock is found more or less abundantly il
provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nev Bruali~
and Nova Scotia, white the western flemrait
common to British Columbia only. The qý
of the western hemlock is superior to the 1a

article. It is likcewise shown by tests tht~
hemlock of eastern Canada is of better qd
than that of the United States. The ëp
gravity, elasticity, transverse strengh, i

resistance ta i ndehtation are higfla
theé Canadian article, white only in
sistance to longitudinal compression Ù
United States article showvn to be sîîperi.
is also worthy of note that tests of h:ý



eVta iari*al, o0 bc superiar iii sanie quai.

1a white plie, but, of course, iL is gencrally
rnom ta tivnf tiniber, asad is not capable of

log as oit finishi.

here is, iv., lelieve, a pmamising future for
îeicîlock thr"hctr ai Canada, und aitlîough it

ngyer beroitiens gencrally uscd as the white
itq valuie wvil, no doubt sîdvnnce as the

*15 of ille linîber become more generally
'yul. _________

PROposED DOMINON EXHIBIION.

11H Execttve ai the Canadian Manufacturers'
ociglioli have been considering the question
the advisahulsty oi holding a Dominion Exhi-
on in TOZOuIIO ncxt year. he opinion ai the
bers or the Association bas been nsked as

whether the Association slîould go beyond
and miake an exhibit at the -Pan-American

ibitlion ta be heid in Buffalo. The consensus
opinion seems ta be that, if the projcct for
Domninion Exhibition is gone on with, no
lopt shouid be made ta exhibit at Buffalo.
s opinion seems ta be wvell founded. If a
minion exhibition is undertaken and carrièd
on a cre<fltabie scale, iL wili sufficiently

the energies of the Association. Itimust aiso
orne in mmid that the possibility ai finding a

rket in the United States for Ca!iadian manu-
tires is extremeiy small, seeing that the
ited States hiave naov an over-production

almost ail lines ai manufacture, and
looking for outlets in foreignl markets for

~r surplus gaods. We have feit for severai

jm1s past that the holding af an Exhibition in

anto, on such a scale as t attract visitors frein

ilparts ai the Dominion shoud be productive
!ucl gaod, and ;f the attempt is ta be'made
jight as well be next year as any other ime.
pExhibition at Buffalo would nat be likeiy toin-

Fere nvith it success, Siut or- the cantrary might
Ita iL, as some ai the vi!,.tars ta the langer

fibition miglit Me disposet ta visit Tarnto
p. Speaking gcneraily, it would seem as
ýugh the Exhibition idea is iikely ta bc carried
wn extent whicb wiil eventualIy deprive ir ai

rnoveity or uscfuiness. We observe that
the heels ai the Buffalo Exhibition is ta came
ither anc nt St. Louis, preparations for which
aiready in pragress. Thene is aise ta be anc

I next yeam in Glasgow. If Canada is ta have
Exhibition on a national scale, it would be as
i ta launch the enterprise at once, so that we
j' not camle in at the Lait af the procession.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
treat iiiiiîga .&re predicted in san.c quarters
a new commodity knovri as artificiai lumber,
aithougli it has been on the market for some
-, it does uzut seemn ta have diminished the
iand for ordinamy lumber. This artificial
ber is produted from straw by means of com-
;sion, and aus the raw materiai 'viii be retire-
ed each ycar, there is little danger ef the
Ply becomning exhausted. IL is four Limes
wegbt of ordinary lumber, and it is ciaimed
be produccd at anc-hall the cost-a dlaimn
.h seemis open te question.

UGGESTIONS are frequentiy offered te Canadian
beriren by aur Blritish cantemporaries, and
illy they cati bic recommended ta the 1'serious
ideration " of aur manufacturers. IL is the
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Iack of kno(wledge of the requircnîcîîîs af the
British, markets that bls proecntcd a greater
share of the timber tradte of Grettt Britain froni
being suppiied by Canada. A reccmit issue of the
Timber Tirades journal says .' It is soniec,ýibat
surprising that Canadian lumlîeimen have flot
yet followed in thie Iaotsteps of tileir bretliren
across tic frontier and eawed their Onk into
speciai sizes, shipping it in that forni. Thbe im-
port (rom Quebec during 1900 'vas 2,500,000
feet, but the dcmand bas bezn dcii throughout
the ycar, and prices have barciy brought out the
cost. Elm, once an important factor in the Jays
of shipbuilding, is now but a min-)r allc. The
increasing amaunt af trade in United States asti
lias aimost run the Canudian squarcd legs out of
the market." These renlarks reflect the senti-
ment existi. ýn Great Britain in favor of *m-
parting manufactured lumber insteau of legs,
and it is along this line that Canadian inîanutfaic-
turers should direct their efforts.

THE MODERN SAW MILL.
Tuta fundamental idea af the modern saiv mill

is organization, the combining and correlating
ai parts so that ail the different machines com-
posing it wark together as one. It %vas not very
long ago, says the American Lumberman, that
the sawv miii wvas an aggregatian of independent
machines, but that time bas passed, and now a
live roll or a transfer is as essentiai a part as the
cutting mechanism itsclf. It is this arganiza-
tion ai the saw miii that chiefly distinguishes
presenit methods fram the past.

The chief sawing machine stands just 'vhere it
bas stood for fil ty years, wvith improvements, ai
course, which have replaced the circular or the
more primitive muiay saw by the great fast
band. The edger accupies the.same place in the
miii that it bas for a generatian, and so ivith the
trimmer, but now they are strongly linked to-
gether ; and it is within ten years or sa that the
saw miii could praperiy be considercd ane com-
plicated machine rather than a juxtaposition af
several.

This is not to, say that there have been na
improvements in the individual parts ai the mili.
The band when it wvas first introduced wvas dis-
tinctdy a slow machine; the wbecls were light,
the saw narrow, and there wvas much ta be
leàrned in regard ta adjustment ; but now the
band is a most efficient tocil and in its latest
fù,rm is the greatest lumber producer af any
sawving toi devised. The edger bas seca some
impravements within the last quarter of a
century, but not rnany. The trimmer is aiso
substantiaiiy the saine machine it wvas Ltvcnty-
five or thirty or farty years ago, though it lias
been much impraved ini ellectivenless and con-
venience af aperatian. In milis ai large capacity
the most improvements ta this tool are ta be
seen. There the latest practice is ta place a mi
above and in front of the machine whcre hie can
see every board passing through il. and whence,
by manipu)atin)g a series af levers in front ai
him, he can trimi an enormaus output af lumber.

Notwithse.andin*g these improvements of late
years, the chief attention, beyand the improve-
ments ia the band miii, has been devoted to the
sccondary devices. Note the means used in the
nmodern miii for handling the material from the
log pond to, the sorting shed, so that little if any

sitrcngtll is required on the part of the Opcrators,
lcav;ng thcîn more frce ta thi! exercise of -îkill
and cure in liandiing thc stock. Guidcd auto
the hanulup in the pond, the lui; i draivn l-y an
endless cliain frani the %%.àter up onto' iiie flo'nr tif
the nit. There a log flp or uniciader, wvaked
from a foot or a1 hand lever, mlîroin s the log lit) I
the deck, or ta cither de,.k il il be a double mniii
The legs lying o,. the sioping deck are hieid in
Place by the lotver one comilig against Ille log
stop and loader. This devike, aise operated b>'
steani, tbrows the log aulto the carrnge and
liolds the next ance igi check. A% the log rais
onta the carniage, thc stenni nigger adjusîs it to
place and during flhc proccss of nianîufacture
tuirns it as the sawycr wishes.

As the lumber or other materiai draps tram
the carniage it faits on live roIls %vllicli carry it
an in the pracess ai manufacture. The slabs
uiiove an ta al paint %vhcre tlîcy arc nutoiaticaily
transierrcd ta the siab siasher, iviiieb culs tiieni
into lath, picket or cordwaod icngtiis. Not a
hand lias toucliedl anytliing s0 far cxcept a,; thc
aff bearers naay bave ptili the boards or cant
down auto the live rall%.

The lumber is autamatically trançfcrred Çri
live ralis ta cross cimins vhicii take it ta tie
edger There ail the cdger mari lias ta do kç ta
straigliten out the lumber for the edger and send
it an its wvay, -ail the qtrength of any acaut
that is required being furnishcd by nîaclincry.
If a gang saw is used, tbe carN are alço trans-
ferred from the live rall% by a cant lifter and tiien
by transfer chains. From the edger the lumber
drops an another set af cross chains by whicli it
is carried ta ta the trimmer, wviiere for the
second time hand is placcd uipon it sa that it
may enter the trimmer properly ; but lîcre again,
littie strcngth is required. Leaviîîg the trimnmer
the boards drap on a continuation of the trimnmer
chains w1lichl carry it ta the sarters and here for
the first time in the average large modern mili
is there any real handling ai the stock. The
result is a saving ai mani power, a suutving in the
nunîber af men required and a prcmitim ta brains
ratlier than muscle.

Aitogether a saw millii o nc af the most
bigbly organized nîanufactturing establishmentcs
tiiere is ta be fotund in this country. The ma-
teriai is ropgh, operatians are on a large scale,
and there is a roar und tumuit about it which
biinds the ardinary observer ta the reai intricacy
and dclicacy af the process and ta the exact or-
ganization wvhicli clîamacterizes it ; but as a
maLter ai tact there is no manufactturing es-
Labiislimenit whiclî shows perfection in Uie appli-
cation ai mechanismn on a large scale and caver-
ing un extensive series of aperatians in a higlier
degree than the sawv mill. It is worthy te
study of anyone iiîterested in meclinnics.

WORDS 0F APPRECIATION.
Tua prcý'dent of the Auger Luitiner Comnpany said of

the CANAnA Lt'Nsie,'.tîAs; '.1 cnjoy reading il. Thcrc are
aapers and papers ; somne publicalions arc prcpared to
publisli anything that ilhcrc i money in. The CANADA
LUMBERMAN takes higher groand, and secks I0 gic the
truth, prescnting questions affTccing the trade in a fair
manner. For this the Lu.'amaR.NtiN <eserves tuie loyal
support of ail wlîo arc interestcd in the trade."

Have you sent in your :advcrtiscrnent for the Export
Nuiberofitlîisjournai? ffnot, you sIîo,,1d dooa imnred.
intety. Rates from the publishcrs.
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THE LATE JAMES MURCHIL
James Mssreisie, iscad of tise itissber fsrm af illues

blurciie & Souis. <lied oit May 2)It :î ii. residesice int
Mliiitewsti, N. B., ai flitc age ai 87 ycars. Mr. Msîrciîie

wvas one af file niosi extensiive lurabermoi> in tihe hIariiie
Provinces.

Tise sîsbject ai tii vieils', borts iii St. Stcjiten. N.
B., aos Augusi 13111, ssi., oiS;etli%lt decest. lie recciv-
cd a censuon scisool cdtscatioss. ansd «it tise a'geaiZ-3 years
purciîascdl a farm,on wivis lie- iivedl for tS ycatrs.cuitivating
is farm in sumgmer assd custing nnd isasslng iogs in %vioter.

.This %vas tlise Çsi-t-.ep in tise direction oi building up lise
ecxtensive limber bis%ine'.s ai visici lie was tise lised.
At fisai tinie a ptermsit to cut timber un flie Crowvs Landis
ai lise province of Newv Brunswick could be punclsased for
a small ssm per square mile, and MIr. Mluncisie soan be-
came tie largesi oprrasor i tise districi, %seiitg isis legs
te ii'e- mil ivi ers.

iter lisving accunsuiatedl sorte svealtis. lia engaged.
sn 85.in file manufacturé of lumber. and as tie bissi-
nebs incneascd fils sons, ane by one, became partners;
witis theïr father, and tsus %vas essabisied tise irm or

James Murcii & Snn. Tise fsrmr ;ç «it preçens eperating
tniiis ai Calais and Princetoni M- %ainle. and at Benton,'
Decr Laike. Fredericton. and Edmund-.san. in NwBruns-
wick. Tire mili as Princeton is used almasi exciusively
for tise mnanufactusre d>iorange boxes for tire Fionida and
Sicily markets, and will isip during tise present seass

iL LA i 1'. JA~iL~ ~'1L h5i5~L.

tisrec cangoos, or about six isundred tisousand boxes, to
Siciiy, liaving conlracts fur thesc ahroady bcckcd. Tise>'
are %Iseo large owncrs cf timnber lands in Maine, îNewi
BrunswlLick andi Qucbec. owxn quise a fleet of vcsscls, and
bave large invesîmessnts in real estatc in Manine and New
Brunstiick.

WViile tise: fin ai James Mssrcii & Sens bas been emi-
neatl>' succoss«ii, fcw have bsal! more scrious lasses Ai
diliecrnt timnes lire destrcycd tiseir lange miliing property

-at Mgadtdic, snilîs ai Benton, èN. ri. andi as Calais,
Mainles aise sssarvca andia large quaniy oi lumbcr ai
Si. Stepisen.letieretlraiCli icrosamu-
cd te S.io,omo But wvih undaunted caurage tisese ob-

tclswerc ovorconse, andi tise business continucd te cx-
pani irnîil il neatchei gits prescrnt large proportions.

Tise btte Nlr. M.%urcisie %vas anc ai thse original stock
iolsiers ai tise Ncw Brunswvick aint Canada Railw-ay. in
cor.neclion w.ith whiich projccl hz esseouniect, andi spcd-
ily ovcrcamce, many difficuli es

In public lité 'Mr. Mssrchie -waç as suceosful as in
hti% bu.%iness. entcrprisos. lie rcpresenti Cssanle:ie
county in tise protvincial icgi.slasurc and i lhed wxany otiser
po.sitiens.ofi1ruy.s and isenar. lie ivas trsistc o! fie Si.
Croix andi Pencsb5caî riiwayt)-, pressideni ai lise St. Croix
Cotton Milîs Compartyq znt a distecior o! th= S. Stepisen
Banki for ovs- twensy years, andtil sie time cfibis dtil
wva..preidcnt afise New Bvlrunswick anti Canada Rail-
r<sd (.empxn3, Fronticn Stoamboat Ciompany, anti St.
Croix Lieyds Insurance Company, andi a dinoctor cf tise
Calaix Tug Boai Company'.

A1 vriter bas -nid ai. .i. privale c z «'In any skcîch o
a lire sucb ast- Mr. esjs il i% but Ille salient point.-

flint cati bc Iprcsetsted, but ihe iiid dcei, flic pleasant
ivord, tihe bouilli, îsractical itdicc, assd fie isany litile
isisgs tisai go ta issake tri ansd rounsd offTsuciî a liue, are
ail unknowvn, eceisî ta tliso!e wiso have lus personal firicnd-
sisip. And titis frsetid%issp à.4 î>rzeil by tisose wiio arc so
fortunate for minoe tisan tMe tinsel hsonnrs on wiih tie
world puis so nsucls store."

Il is said ot tise sons of Mnr. Mssnciîie isat, flke tiseir
fither ttîey posbe-ss sterling cisaracters asici arc an floaiton
to tise comnissnsty an wvischis ttsy live. One ofislic sons i
Mlayar ai tie viiiàýge oi Nliiltowii, N. B., and twvo have
estabisied a veny succe.%bfui lumben bu%iness in News
York City, whvlss otiiers are asmiciated in tise maniage-
mesnt of their extenlsive luinbering and siinirg ii5rsts.

DOMINION TIMHR LANDS.
Tipannuai report o! isie Department oi Inter;on for fic

year 1899 contains tise usuai inflorm.-tion negarding tie
tinsber lands ssnder flie contrai oi slic Dominsioni governr

mt.tst aise tic fsrst report of Mir. E. Stewart, inpecler ai
Tîmber amti Farcsts-y. Ahischi iurms a veny interesiig
part or te report.

Tise timber dues recesvcd during the yensr amountcd ta
S s5s5.5i, besng an sncreaise ofi$39.996.--2 as canspared
%%:lts tic pros-bus fiscal year. Orftie revenue i .,in

tstssbcr $.8i,105.b0 wsas ror bonuses, grossnd renis, ryi
ics and dues on timber cst firem lands in fic raiiway bell
sn flie Provsnce of Britishs Colu.mbia, being an increase ai
S:e,324. 14 as compared w.ith tile previous year. Tise
cotai revenue reciesî [rom limbe. in Maniba and tic
Norii-Wc.. Terrsîories and tie Yukon Tenritory up to

J ulY s, s8&»- %va, $1,73.933-86, and tic total revenue
frrnt zmbcr %vsîhsin the ratsa>, beis in Bratibs Colombin

sp, to thse 'orne dite S367.S9t.69. Tise total nevenuse from
tise Yukon Terrisor>) for timber %,as SgS,0O9.5. During
thse yensr 3-4359,;40 iect oi humber tcre snanufactssred
tram lsniber cut ssngiez license in Manitoba, sice Norths-
West Ternorss, and in the raiway belt ;n Britishs
Columbia.

In Manitoba, il is stied, lts: sav naills were run ta
thler fuliet c:spaciiy, Ste output bcing about 2oaoeoce
feus B. M., an increcase of io,aoo.ooe [cet aver tisat
or the previ. tssa year. Tie aetsit n tie Tcrrisorics iwas
7,547,2sS iet-t B. M., in tise raiiwray bt-Il in Uiii.s Coissm.
bia 2;,753.624 ct B.SM.. and in tise V'u5on Ternistry
B..19)4.963 (eutB.M.

TIse rtitaowîng is a comparative s'atemirrt of ise ave.-
age pivs.e ai lumber %viiiin the sererai Crotvn Timnber

Ag-csaduring flie past f(siteen ys:nr.t:

PC? I. PCV M. Pn. rI Plcr

ttiic.........2 $1 0 21is s-, 5.7 in$9 3 bo 5:-5
V.,uemas . 0 Io s,..........le 'o 18 t, <

Casu........S to o 3 to 6 8 go s6 ato ..ôCo
ct.,oe 30 10 os 6 7t* i<.,o

Lc.tbujd 90 le il.
Ni. "* 30 o 4s 01025, Iisto 21 siI 17 le

£dmmso aa j@ t. s 31 6 soirs 220o
tildgut Csa.s...........50 710 9 950

Thse riember oi limber- bertiss licensed or autisorized tla
be licenscd in tise Province cf Mlanitoba and tise Terri-
tories is s:e, and tilhin the raiiway beit in Britiss
Celurnbsa, it7. Fsfty-eigist benlths have been granied in
the Yukon Tritory, ccvering a total arca cf 123 square

Miles.
Thse rigulations ofjuly fi sS9S. gcverning tise graniing

of yearly licenses and perasits se culsi imber on Dominion
lands in Manitoba and the North-%Wess% Terriuories and
%witlsn i %wenty miles on cîthcr sde or the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, wcre anscnded by an Orden in Cauncit dated
Febru.isy s7, iSpg, by adding te section zo, whiich pro-
v-ides for flhc issue of a firc permit te a isomesteader to,
eut a certain quantiy of timiter. on bis land, a clause
Riving Mtin the nigisi lo cul 2,000 icnce rails; aIse ro-scind-
ing tise provision cf tise section for pa.ymcnt, by actual

seitler>., of dues ai tic rate cf sztZ. cents per cord for
eerdwood and rails iaadc frram dry standing timber, and
giving tise setflers frc pennils te cul dry simber fer thin

ewVn use.
ly an Ordcr in Councl daicd Janszary tg, s.099, tie

regslatiens were ansended se as Ie permsit tise o,.ners of
îtmber berths in thse railway belt in Britiash Columbýi: tu
seli tise timbcr tisereen le mill-owners and flot bc ncquired
se manufacture tise timbcr taken fromtthcir besiths.

Tise rcgiations wero aIse atmcnded on Jztnury z:r,

sraios "coih tondiD uri*t. mass.uf.:autc-d ai Rat P.iuac ui Kec.
w2555.................

ReJ ansd Wte pis losg mxaracit-
-t ions log% brou-Its tr simt State
bIi:sne.ota ................

lier! and WbVi. P ne manufacturid
! d train bOfl on Ontario Casws

ands lat cf sthe Wocds Itisuia
lied an l SVh":e Piste manutiactured

froo canadien tors ai Mill£ hesten
Fas Pi'az-c and "Ltcc Sîpesr....
c naits SpruS c=ut=utcncd (rue

umc cc% on .astlds uin the
Pmlwfreo Il arobc ...........

United5 States Ps.e <seaetactrrcd
lapsedu f(frmneies7tsts

2114 Ws~ts,............ ......
Cc-tarn id F7ir iambtes ir.shi in fris

4S.~ 0.000 Si.o~ôp.

.s

so.c <~.ooo s

s6.S>s.u6s 35.7$t,~i1

littish C6&um!ia ............... cso 9O.j

Total .. ........ 9.687.013 "îs-guwý

From Qi tober 31, 1897, le October 31.,989,% à
imported inte ti.nitoba.tnd thse lerritories 4,2içý
ai dresscd lumber and 3t,532-,3z2 fecs ofi
lumber. Las, year iicre was imponted ;,7oje7
dresscd lumbor, and 28,114,22S fiet ofundressèi

c.53-8-7 ficet of undrossed Oak. Tisere was alsoi
in labt yensr so8,i00 lattsis, f sSS,7c4 shingles, 2y'
way tics, and 2,535 cords ai wood.

Nir. James Lcamny. Crewn timber agent at 2Nri
minster, B.G., reports tisat durîng tie ycin thesi
business increascrd about -S pcr cent. over t
prcvious year, and tisat tise priceofa lumber r
10.50 per2M. Tise siingie business aise snerma
tise pricc of shingles ads-anced about z5 per ce:&.

NOVEL PL.%% FoR CLEANiUG BoiLzRS- For r.
tihe incrusstation ai bolers, a Ficacis cniginceri X
atux. new announces an improved method. Acci
tItis, rften extingsishing ilhe fires tise boiler i
bleues off veny gradualiy, ai thse same lime add
cqual volume or cold wagcr, se tisat the usi
shsow. ne chsargeo Iclvel. As soon ais fise mis
ibis=mnner been suflitentiy cecled dcws, il isi
bîown oilf; it i- shis litter operatieu wisicb r=

masjor part ciany incrustatien wisics tny bel
whisa romains being -etr> casiiy dcl acisod b>- "a
is nccssasy, isowcvcr, tisai lise clcaning ofitisîl
tala-n in isansi insmediately upon completion odl
issg-oY aporatien, as otiessc tise fur-stone v
and idisere again le tise boilcr plates

1899, bY rescinding cl-use 17 tisercof, iiu)jch i
tic granting of perniitsi t0 cut timber wiîiaut «
to saw.ntilil owners.

Mr. E. F. Stephensons, Crown Timber .%gM&t
peg, reports Io fic Department as folleoa,.

''Tse sawv mili in MaInitoba. of %isich thtej
opcrating under iCCssse, haVe bLCn ru,. t
capacity tlic past scason, sssany ai thises,C)
siis fil nieet file dentassds fur Iumbssr. 1: il the
belisc tisa flie t imber ;n Manitoba suitab,. for
tsrinig purpses lias bccome about cxs.s..Med,
wvouId not appear ga be tlic cabe, as fihi' , ear tl
at file itîls rcachcd -- ,oae,ooo fcet ; an ncrle
ooo,ooo ct aver tiat of (ie ireviotis TU
siv spuc foe on fle Winnipeg river nd toOý
an Lake Winnipeg remain as yct alsnost îsntouW
construction oi the Great Nor:isern Raii%%.y t1ic,
Dauphin district and furiher ssorts lias vusendj
tsmb±r regioss. and considcra-bie taiuablc *;mbek
renclied by tihe building oi tile Soutis-rast, r Rîjgs

1Wi:e, as lias been said, the sales çd spsc
in tisis district !âmounted t0 :,ooi,.ooo fLet 1116
year, finit is but a snsali proportion af ile tota-l

find that during flice year no less thian i4ç,s3,ujj
lumber wvas %oid in Manitoba and nt points as!L'
Regina; ivlile the total sales in Manitoba and I
taries would taise tisat quantity te i7e,ooo,0oott
bulk of itis lumber, as you %-.111 perceive, coeses&
United States; slsipped in as rougis lumber adl
frpsst nortlserns Minnesota, iloated te Rat Pos1

Kcw-aten, tsnd manufractured ai Canadsal rnifl.
'Ea-ci year shsow.% a decided increase in tisel

lumber in Mianitoba and the North-westI. T1sei
the prescrnt l'ent exceed ;n qluantity those efi88
.z*,,ooo,ooe ieet, and ci 2897 by neariy <Go,o0A
Tise faut is, the country is, making grcitt mille
va.lcement, and tlsce is ne better proofoftti,à
figures given above and also hereinunder. i

Following is a statenent showing Ille arnourà cf
%oid in the ProvinceofMýanitoba,. and in tic Ncq
Tcrâ itorries, It'est of Regina, andi %isere manuiaeý

Re.t and Wte Psse Irons th~e Stage
ofIl i5nrtsota assd [rom. Cwns Und%



UNDING IN STEAM PIPES.

ngth or> ipes, valves and i Çttingq i<; a
vital ,i 5,1>rtance ait ail times, one in
ci.-l intea,-.ýt lias been revived ai late by
cldetts %tlîicl have calied attention ta
tance or providitig a wvide mtlrgirs for
ail steair,, connections. There shouiti

ctilty in ptovidiflg for ail the regular
tresses tapon pipe connections, but in
is founi that there are shocks andi so-

mer bhL %%s, the ftull faIrce of wvhich it is
measua' tir estiniate. This particular
the but', t has been carefuily inves-

Ml. W.10wkenaer, and his conclwzions

e been pablished in Annales des Points
es, are flow recoiving careful cansider-
ng engitl*crs.
ditions that obtain in a pipe cortaining
%valt cf condensation are flot always

erstood. WVheii a pipe contains air or

gas, therc is an elastic cushion formed,
case of a sudden arrest af flow aI

sorbs the shock, and acts like a spring
t any sergous.1 hammer-blow. XVheit,
the clo.%ed. end of the pipe contains

e projection into it of a volume of water
e a suda3en condensation, entirely te-
ny etastic ctishion, andi permitting the
e ai a violent shock.
rdly practicable tai compute the magni..

e blows wlsich are thus produceti, but
kncwn that they may causse serious

in connectionis amply strong for al
working pressures. M. Waicknaer

ain experinments mnadein the German
which pressure gauges placeti upon the
cd ssudjen impact pressures ranging
ta 2,000 rounds per square inch. A
fI accidents were investigateti, andi it

d that stop-valves betsveen boilers wvere
ruptureti when communication wvas

îoo suddenly bettveen connectians af
différence in pressure. There appears
le or no dotîbt that in mast if not al
es the liansmer blovvvhith caused the

far excceded any normal working pres-

accidents may generaliy be avoideti by
a n m.ahing such communication, as

es shoulti be opened gradually, thus pre-
a sudden rush of ivater and steami ta-
*In many instances, howvever, it is not

ble ta voitishock. The connections be-
engines andt boilers are sometimes so

that ver) berious water-hammer impacts
produceti.
of the accidents described the connec-

ere sa arranged that an accumulation ai
( condensation in the pipes could occur.
instance the ruptured valve formeti a par-
bhc connectian ta a boiler ivhich was out
n'd calti wiie others in the same battery
sýrvize. The opening ai a valve per-
steamn fin a live boiler to flow into the
siteamrn nwn causeti a violent wvater hami-
k agaînNt tise valve on the cold bolier,
rupture o'f the' valve body with serious

a number ai boilers in batter ta ane
ain as il tcr> general practice, and while
sts ntierous ativantages it has thse

f Providing, space for the collection ai
11t alrioaîaç rnnts. Steamn traps for the

8~ E~ C.AŽ~IA~DA. ~ ai

drainage of ail pinces of accuîmulation ofl utater

siiotit be provided, aud sut.s trapb utaglit tu bc
ai libr.ral capacity, in order that tlse drainage
mny be prompt andi effective. Event Mien a
systemr of piping is altogetîser frc irorn water nt
the time ai starting, tile rapid condensation ai
steann wvhich nt rirst occtars niay praiviae suflicient
wvater ta causse violest pounding, andi thîs cans
only be preventeti by a graduaI wvarming tip of
the whole system, tIse admission ai steani being
so graduai tliat tise traps cans take care of tise
wvater ai condensation as rapidiy as it as pro-
duceti ; thse full volume ai steam being atdmîued
oniy aiter the pipes have become hot.

AN EASTERN MACHINERY FIRM
PROMINENT assiong the large aiaaclsanery asantactsarers

an tie Maritame provinces as flic firmi of Aiex. Duaabar &
Soli%, of WoodstoLk, N. B., whia do an extesasile biasîasesb
in %ans miii .and tanninr i aaa<laner>. Tia farci are thae
invenhlors of Ille original and the ncwv improvedl Dunabar
sîsingie machane so extcnsiveiy used in file casterns pro.
vinsces nnd throughout Canada. This machine lias field
ils, place among tiae leading nsaa.lamneso aIltie kind fur thae
iast bcventecri ycars, anid as at liais now been ansprovcd,
ieading milimen say that it lias no equal. Tise poipu-
iarity of the' machine %wfli probabi> be best sisawn b>
giving a few oftihe recent shipmenis Eigisî for the niew
miii ot Donald Fraer & Sons a.i Cabana, Que. ; fisc for
new miii for George INeKeani -Il Dolataice, Que. ; tiarce for
tie Port Daniel Laimber Ço., Port Dausiel, Que.; issu for
1ilyard Bras., oi St. Johni, for ilicar Tobapuc mail,and one
cacis for thse foiiowiasg: W. Robinsoan, Notre Dame Du
Lac; McNair Bras., Vancouver, B.C. ; H-astings Shingle
Co., Vancouaver, B. C. ; John Fair, Biack Cape, Que.;
Wm. Csîrrie & Co., Eci River Crossirig, N. B.; Mr.
Dow-teil, 13a1.1k Brook, N. B., anid Ruassell & MsIDoig.tii,
Black Btook, N. B., and Latisers.

But thse faile oftshe Dunrbar sisingie mnachiane a,. nos
confiried to Canada, aqs everal hiave ben shipped to tise
U'nited Stages. Onewsas iateiy instaiied in tise mil! cf F.

C. Robin>on at Robînson's Mils, Mairie. it may bc
:sîaid thah MIr. Robanson as a shangie ni.ansufacturer ci
long expeuience, ansd tisas lie lias roiain operation an lit,
talli tise -econd Dunbar 4isingle nsaclinc iiat %%as, builli.
It has been in constant caperatian for 5senteen 3e;ar.%,
and as said ga be an good condition, wvitiout lsavang bil
any repairs. cxcept t Ille saws. Mr. Robinsons ex.
perimenicd %vitii %niericans naciaines, but decaded Ia
itait tise second Dunibar ma. hac, nul ssîsiasianding aat.

hc was obligeai tu pay ;a dut>, Of 45 lCr cent. lie has aiso
isi bis miii the frs upriglit Dunbar cl4isbqatrd machine
ever bu;il, aiso a ciapboard planer by tise samc m-inufac-
tuT Cas.

Msr.Dunrbar & Sonb hasc JUSt. shapped ta Iataaaas
Richards & Ca., fo- lheit mili ai Caespbeton, \.B., iirc
s3hingle machines, ane upright clarsboard msachine, im-
provedi janip.up cut-aiT maclîinery, claipboeard planer,
trimmers, etc.. as weli as a ness rotary saw miii of large
capacity. This rotary enibodies sescral sîew feature.
Thse fécal, which is b>, wire trape, can bc instant>, chiangea
trom.334 !icises te 9 incliesper areslution of sai bj, sirnî..,
moving a lever. The irecd works are ext remnely herivy,
iiaving frictions cf 3o in. diamecter asd 17 in. face. Tise
carnage is fltted ivitis a ncw style ai receding works, b>'
whicis thc setter can instantiy place the beam ian preper
place tlatomaticztlly. It is aI.%o fittd %with anr otîsci trum
Sam v shen nssnning back, thus saving the saw. iceti.
There are threc champion log dogs in the cir-agc, whiicis
have no superior for holding tise logis on thse carnge.
They have the taper attacliment on same franse. Tise
carriage rssns on trucks of iz in. dinieter, -and is gssided
in aiinment 10 sac b>, having guide rail and large truscks.
The whole is extremel>, heairy, Isle sac. i-boa bt'ing -~f
stccl, 4!4 in., and thte weight oi tise miii being aboits je
ton-s. Il has a capacity of 6a,ooo ficet per day.

Alian Hayden, of Woadstock, &N. B., lias a rotary masil
or aboust thse samne Iyle, made b>, Daunbar & Son%, :and
which ha- been run ver>, ssacccssaslly for tise iast touar
>ea-s. ne' lias al-,O Dunsbar '.lisnglc macharnc., anJ ai
sapriglit ciapboard machine anti planer, buli bî tise %-aisie
flrm.

In tise works of Dunibar & Sons al WVoodstock, N. Bl.,
shlere is nor lancr construction. l arge rotary, miii fui tise

Ilata ga.*sal sassi at Lia aaa ml aI ,as ruta r> miaIt oi banialle r size
ro a Nil. ML Duîseli, -il l'caaaatac*iai RiLga., N. fi., fusar sissaagle
111.1t i % 1sa s sI . %%Il tsa bliaî)isie ais .a fa.ss d.a> %, for J Gii
Msair, \'pilîoi Il . nd thre. t tile otsles. at\V. 12.
Rawliings. of Czasîlphleiaoi. ta Isle ira wceic of Apiril a
cariond of Iiacisery scas sahjîcti to B. D)avis, Gransd
Falls, N. B., aaaciasiag st easn iglae and tsoier, slaafiaaig,
%sligia. aiiaaintes, et-î.. là sanis caigane nd boier as gatbis
lselig retUt ias [ise %fiaf) f. SIitv<, Cat,sai & cas. t.aaiaieu5.
of llasvksiaw, N. Il Tie> tante aise r tecntl> slailii
ta) tlai' firaas two boilers cf ion fa. p). catisà, assa iaey are
aiso savaig isuit Ias Bostonas 200 Il. 1). esagiase for ana
Atasermanast a.ustoiîier.

Tise firas liave. :5as stasa'ers flae print imai inirniel and
tannis i atslicir iocaiity, beside tiacir oaatside wor<.
.-isiiarig tieNe Cirnms are . Dossald 1- raer & baris, N% .
Richsard-; & Conimati. lid.. A_ Il. Sasy a a.. Btauges..
" Soli%, 0. Slltasv, Cassails & Colualay, J. 1>. Dickinssons
" Sons, C. D. Diakisusi, anda S. %%att & Cormpaniy,
tise hast fosr tseing welI-kasovii anisses. Tute works; are
cqaaipped witla tise masS mioderni tois tiait couli tsc
isroctared. &Aîiiong tisesa' i.s a large fatlle, miade by Johan
Berirasi%', Sons, onea of Ille IseI ta) Ilse cottlry. Il
%wangs (an iaîcies, tias ail saî-to-date atiteimeiit%. aassa
<sanglahb> tuasiN. lisere as as large draft, ,ais arasas islier, a
ts<'lt catiiag Ilias laissa .assi a1 --. antla L.ae, .rIl <ut Bers rasas
& Son'% aisake, ais(à a 24-ilaia a'aigiai flle. msade ba> M<
Gregor, Gotaria>' & Ca., or (;ala, a kcy.scttaaig machinae,
ranci rail labnr.savang miacines, aicli.isng tise hcst
Aissericari msade twist drills, re;anierN, etc. ls the foutidry
tisere i% a c ranc uft Case ttssan~aa> nlails usc.illatasg
engine for drusnrg tise faun, aiusit-a nsa% made by tIse Ansar
iesas Chsampion Blower Co. Tise wood slhop lias bansa anad
cia.siar saws, borang niaciaies, etc. Tfie %iolis are
liglated i arusglauu b>, eiea.triu..a>, supii;isd b> a dynanmo.
in Isle cigine mralr. Tise crigine is of .-s horse-power,
.ansi ias buit saisoun the îrensises.

Tise firni siae tlisa iseir nvoUs is caily linliteai b>' thear
capacity, assa liant they contem;iffate eiaa-gaag iliir sroiks
sîsorti> , lu enabie thiaem ta fait nev carder:. wtaacts as lire-
setnt tie- are us.abie te do. Itl,,tagli li.as ang s'uarked t s

l'ouars daiiy for srveral nsoritis p;tsa, Isle> sre forceai
te seasa eutside boane orders wici tise> weae umiaiss tu
susppl>' in simne.

MiR. ALEX. DUSiAit.

Mr. Alex. Dunbir,sr., caissie front Aberdeenu, Scoiaiu. in
a S;.i. lie scrsea i ts appirenss.tiaî ra %ilsa Jas. Aberaieliiy
& C~o.. Ferr)-lsili FosuaaJs>. Aieadcc.-i a.ansnenaaig lits ap-
prenticesiiiu in à854. litslisas iiad a l:arge and varicai exiler-
aince ti- tise conistruction e a4s:clstanery for varioles.
purisosesi. Before learassg Scotiaiid lie hnd charge af hIe
sîcans plavissg ,andi traction engisies anda saîscresas. ani
Scoilaisai of tse a.eieliîratet firs ut John Fustier &Co-.,
Iici.:. F'glarid. liii rresId.-nL r t.a.ing in Wsb, o alaislàarc.
Afier coansing Ie Carnda lie <vas ftircni for ral veras-
for ste wveii knoutsn rssnutctasrers, L-otiiieli lBsais., of
XVodIAs.k, N. 13. lie li.s niau stanUt.tl %%aistisi sas1111
lais business lais %ons%, Alexander, *tntlrc%% andi WViisali.
whiie twas ollier yuanger Sons, Ilnr>, anti Johan, are cas-
gagcd in ste factor>,.

M"F.KET FOR BOX BOARDS.
Tii8r 11u'isriment otTr.idc anai Coainlr,.c ait Oisasn

lias rceiva.d a communication tram .sIr. Harrison MVaisons,
Curator for Canadian Sectiosn, ImiscTi-il Isititute, Lonîdon,
Englanai, rcgardussg anr inquar>- fronît a largre ferm, Belfast,
Irciand, whoa rcquests quotations faons Cansadina mania-
f-i,,t ra'r, ofb, x buards, as p sise.fa.auua uuS. Il -a
i.: tant paîsilsie se quote e;flcîas guse iutt-'
f. ti. ba. sislp, say asl Monitreai

SpECIFICANTîaO ç1F BUTTER BO\xas.
,56 Lb. Size.

Top - .. . l. -C Xý

Boton . 12X2 x~

H*ndç .................... - x i3  X

zS Lb- Sazc.
Top ...................... 12 xasoixl

Sades......... .............. 11Y*bt x'

Enas . ..... ................. x 81 x

TRLADE NOTES,
The Magnolia biemi Consîsany linsvr rcentiv.-tppoinied

t-iatsL. Moaore & 4t.ampan.). en.&anecrN, as% tiscar agcnts
-ai Sari I'rnn,.uu. Th'!, flm liac tise cx.laas gcrias
for M.ignolia Metial in tise states. cf California, Oregaisi,
Washington, Montana, N aaIdaho, Arizona, U8.ais,
Newv Mexicco. and the liawaiian 1Isiand%.

The' attcntioni of lîsmbermcn is directeai tise lle i.
mnent of Dr. A. A. Mà%cCainn&.Company, of.%I.ttaw.t. Ont.,

ss.cuappcars for the Carst tisie an tias naumbet. 1I la%
compais> are manufactuarer% o aI-sctrnar> rcmcrdacs, îslass.i
tiave actlievei -a goasi reputation amnong Icauling lsambcr
farm% in tlic Ottawa V'alley. Luinibermen <ali du sîcil ga
criquirt ino the nieri of ise mredicines, fuill parliiIalrs.
regarding whiici aa bc obtairci ronm dic ma-ntialactirrb.



Ir.EM AND IUXMZMAN&

Tf-lE NEW8.
An Atîwrican campany have îuircliîî'ec Waitîî' slave

factory nt KCoitiani, Ont.

-The Catîadiaiî Veneur & Luîbcr Company are butild-
ing ai fiacary ia Lonîdon, Ont.

-C.T. WhIite, of Apple River, N. S., iaitetid% ta build a
saw mili ta replace lise one dcstroycd by tire.

-WV. 1-1111, ai lieîmiller, lias manusfactured severai
tltousand smple roilers for tîte l3ritibli mnarkets.

A tiewv pianiîîg nill aîîd %asht and door factory have
been bulîit i Suîdbury, Ont., by Tîtos. Evans & Sons.

1It us said ta bc ilîc intentuin of Laing, Rîcîtie & Cota-

paiiy af Essex, Onitario, ta erect a sans and %lave nîll at
Windsor.

-Tite Gasît point Lumber Comnpany lias been incorpor-
-sted, %villa a capital ai S.ýo,ooe, and lîead office at Fort
Francis, Ont.

-Tite Fred. Robinson Caompany, ai Reveîstoke, 13. C.,
have made a proposition ta purcitase the business af ise
Kaotenay Luîîbcr Company.

WVe undersland thai tlîe Inperial Lunîber Caompaniy in-
tend ta close dowa tlîeir maIl at WVarreni, Ont. thieir limits
liaving beconie alnîast exhausted.

-J. Bell, ai Djcetan, Ont., lias aked the couincil ai To-
ronto Jonction, Ont., for exempîtion front taxation la tîte
event ai establisliing a saw miii there.

-Tite Orillia Expori Luimber Ce. are adding a slîiîglc
tnaking pliant ta tîtuir saw miii ini Orillin, and in a ftcw
days will be making piste and cedar sîtingles.

-Tite l'arry Soulid Luniber Company bave jusi iîîstail-
cd ia Ilîcir miii and yards a new electric ligit plant. irota
te factory of lise Canadian Generai Electric Conmpany,
Peterborought.

-ilmes & Sievensb, camîcra sales agents for site

Swaîî.Donoglî Lunîber Comîpany, of Nortît Tanawanda,
N. Y., have reimoved tlitir cilice front 38lh1 Street ta iS
Broadway, New York.

Ker & Harcourt have icased the saw mili at Sliebabiie-
kong, owned by Dillon & Thompban, and liane put si in
aperatian cutting bîtaber for tîteir spool and bubbin
iactory ai Parry Sound.

-Work is in progress an the nuv nll oi the Edmund
1lal Lumber Companty at Sarnia, Ont . but is daubtiai if
ti- miii wiil be canîplcied ia bime ta manufacture any
quantity ai lomnbes- titis eason.

-Tite SaW Mill ai tlle 1ILiaout River MliII, Timber and
Tradintg Campany>, an Ilite Harrison river, rieur W~est-
sititer, B. C., is neatring complletiait. Thils company
owa exisîve liait- on Harrison Lal<c.

-Neibergai & Reaumei, ai E..sex, Ont.,iiave 1îurcbased
isîiber prajperty ai Anderian towvnbliii>, west ai MecGregar,
and the Miicîtigan Centrai raiiway are building a spur ins,
irom the prolîcriy ta tîteir miii at Essex.

'_ rown & Ruileford's new paning miii and sash and
daor iactary it WViniipieg is nearing campletion. It is
Cko x s5o feci, twa :ttones and basenuent, villî large dry
kiins, warebauises, and vcîîeeriiig rootas.

-J. Robertson, manager ai tic Robertson Rait Coma-
panuy, litas latcly reîurned ta Vancouver, B. C., frot tlîe
Oticitt, nihitlier lie %%onl ta arranlge, if pass!ible, for the
,t iîJ.ng of sc..cr.i taft%, of luiiîber at lob.. the Pac.flc ta
China and Japon..

B) uIle sri~o.i of lise large %ail; Mili ut Price
Bra'. & Canmpan) at St. Etientie, Que., a large atimber

ai eran sereilron îtai aîlomc.A number ai
11011es %%e bisururd, in-dudiiiz Iliat ai Mr. Charlion, tite
Manager of lise iiî,l.

- John i..a c, of Lnîdsa>), Ont., lias liîurclia5d lte fine
watcr panwer titna a% 1Eliotîsb Falis, ia Sorthi Victoria,
and lias nowv ia course ai crectiait saw, shingle antd
chiapping miii%. Tite pawer is a gaod one, and Mr. Levcy
is cvidcntly an ardent cxpansionist.

-la 1590, 2,000,000o tons ai legs- sere: importcd ia
Gcrmany. Ia iS9S, z,Goo,ooo ton% svere importcd, an la-
crease ofi3o lier cent. )uîring ibis sanie period, sawed
lumber incre.ased tram 1,200,000 tans te 2,z00,0<.> tans,
or an incrense af about 100 per ccn*.

-Shguriey & Dicitti, sas'. and tout inanafracturers, of
Gal, Ont., have made.a proposition ta te city couacil of
Ottawva ta cstabiish basv wvrksatl that place. It is
undcrstood tliat tue Ottawa Saw WVorks. whiose iaclary
,vas buiiried la IlIte recent rire, arc nat likeiy ta rebusid.

-Tte directors ai lise Ligliteea Mlile Ruilroads, whltil
commtet Racquet Lake witî ite Newv York Cenitral %y4.

lent, will iii future humn ail iastead ai coal. Tite lise rutat
ilîrotîgl tlie Adiroiidack preserve, and the Stite autîtor-
ities refnuseil perission ta ruiloriginus liant eniitd
sparks.

-A IleW CaMpa.ny lias buen formed at Alexandrin, Ont.,
ta bu knawn as tlîe Alexandria WVood Expori Comîpany,
tîte abject being ta Manufacture tomber and wvaod pro-
duels for home and féoiga markets. The directors are
Mlessrs. J. T. ScIieli, D. M. 'MacPiiersan, Huigli Mlonta,
John b MeIntobli, and Donald Lotian.

- Arrangemients have been compictcd for lise building
ta be bulit at tlie WVinnipeg Exhibition by tlle iuibertnen
ai Brtisix Colunmbia. Tite itînber nvill be supplied by tlie
lunîber unanufacturers and wiii bu transpc'rtcdl trc by te
C. P. R., whlîe the Dominion Governîtiient lias mtade an
appropriation ta caver lise cost ai ereclion.

-A sttaient of' the wIntcr trade of Si. John, N. B.,
shows that during tlle season ai s899-igoo there were ex-
ported by tue regular lines ifsteatiisiiips ta Great Britain
25,ooo,ooa iu±cî ai umber anti 38,384 baieso ai lp. This
shiows an incrense in the exports ai luinîbur as rampared
wvilii tlîe previaus season af over 7,ooo,oao feel.

-It is reported that a canipany wiiich tmanufactures
itarvesturs ta Chiîcago bas appiied to tise Disision ai For-
est ry for a nvorking plain for a 54,000 acre tract ai liard-
%vood tîmber it 'Missouri. Thiis is belicved ta be the first
effort airan Atiierican matiufacturing concein ta employ
scientific forest mlethods for thîc production ai hardnvood
for ils awn use.

-Tite town ai Brunswick, Mainîe, lias sltawn a coni-
niendable exanîpie ai Muniicipali enlerprise by settîng aut
forest trucs iii a tract of iooacres ai what nas once pine
hands, but whicla lias bern ailonved to rua waste. Tite
council appuopriated a sum ai moncy to iîîipravc tise land
by pianting whiîte pine brecs. Seedb ii bu purcliascd
and a nursery establusied ta raisu lite yoîîng grcs.

-An uniortutiate occurrence wa; te destruiîon by
ire, an june lotis, ai Ilte Kingb* sans Miil at Kingsviile,

near St. John, N. B. Tîte miii was built about 40 ycars
ago, but liad bes clo!sed dlown bingo 1898. On Mlay ist
it was parchased for $13,000 by Sîetsan, Cotlir & Coin-
paay, nvha made repairs therelo and had btartcd sawiuig
operation, a fcev days previaus ta tlie tire. It coatained
gang and ratary saws, four sliigle nmachtines, planer,
paieunt laui.up, and burner. Tite owners have not yet
decided as ta rebuiiding.

-Tite value ai lite difféent kinds ai waod for street
javiuig lias been demonstnted by ait expeyiniunt at tlue
King btreet subway, Torionto, whtere ia November, i89q,
blocks nvure laid ia mnapie, beect,» rock clia, sait clia,
spruce, red pillu, white pille, and cedar. An examination
demonstrinted tiîé fact that hardsvood ivas bbe leasi set-
viccable, tîte soiter woods being more durable, and cedar
the bcst ai ail, the latter stili being in a comparaîively
good state ai repair, wvhilc lite banrdnvoods are badly
%vonti.

-The lake frcight situationi atlise head ofitise lakes is
ia ral lier a mixcd ýtatc. Lumber rates have been %veaic-

Tho DOst LX661Mior MdGillGII tilO 06
When two or more kiivcýsz

wvith one beit, ail must stop à~
beit is stoppeui to set bitq or frm
other cause. Our Machinie Wa
for each knife, hience but ont
stops at a time. This gr.at dr.
should not be overlooked by fc
ers. Time is nioney.. Ouri li
cuis more excelsior in -n. glzt
than any other machine. Ce
circulars and prices.

Iridiariapolis

~YExcelsior MaiLfacfi
INDIANAPOLIS, IND,

eiîing and have finallv renclicd bottoin for the
$z. 25 lier Ilmousanîl, about liait wlîat tliey xi
Close Of navigationi last year. Tite Iuiiberg
deiinding 6o cents per Itour for iaadiiig and,
men arc flot willing to pay more Ilian 50 cernts
the vessel owncrs arc witlîdrawing tlicir b«lîî
Itimber trade and wll carry ore. But lise tire
nlso Iow. One dollar is offered, but ti.v boas

-a Austrina ncew mctlîad of utiliziîigs
beca iavcnted and seems to promise ;idm:ia
At a crîailisaw miili the experimetit lis be
making brickcttes of tic sawdust for domnest
jîurposes. Tite dust is lîeatcd ta dryio.-sandt
point wlîere tise tarr eenast! begin t. exude
are tiscd as the consolidiating matter, ticu miri
iiîg on sicani leatcd tables ta a press wliicbia,
into brickettes. These it is said give 4 Pet c
and tlîeir helating power is equivaleat to iLU,
The experiMent has, shown that the co'i o DieM
is à6 cents pet ,liousand, white the silîîîg paire
tlioîsand.

-Tite experiment oi atlempting tu drive 1
logs by painting tise ends ia arder ta lireent,
water soaking, wlîiclî was recently referred Io
under coliîideration in Maille, lias bei (lied
provedl a failire. Tite iogs %ve in .îddilmo
ed and piugged in order ta create tbmaail
%wii it was thouglît %would lîeip .omne
the logs; but the logs wvhich wec nt'a îme
tlîrough the drive iuily as well as tiioseub
about two-tltirds of the logs coai ng 9ir«aj
iully. The expecriment is ta bu tried next yeas
logs whicli are ta be cut at once and wlîicbe
will by that limne be scasoued sufficieîîîly fora,
drive.

CASUALTIFS.
- Whlite bringiîîg iii logs nt 1%Irritt'-smtil,uit

Il., Narval Snovgrass wva- drowned.

-Thos. Dube wvas kiiled in the PaîiîicautiDeI
Company'$ Mill, at St. Angelique, Que., il
lîurled fromn the edgcr.

-John Gagnon, ils niccpoy af i eiiry.MtarL%
mian, Calendar, Ont., siipped inb lite wate;
drowncd wlîile %vol king on a boom of lags.

"'WANTED AND FOR SALE"~
Persoas invisig for sale or tviling ta uc

ticular lot ai luiber, a mili praperty, tiiîîberli:i
hand machinery, etc., in fact, anything jcrgaý
buring operations, wvili find a bîiyer or seiler, as
may bu, by piacing an advertisement in tuie,,z

-Far Sale Department~ aio the CA,.%A UL
WVckly Edition. Testimaniais ta tic %alted
partaient by tiiose whlo liasz given it. a itl3iiîa
resuits af advertiscments wcrc frequeatiy bc
aaticipatcd. The cost is camparativcly s::
owners might, with prafit ta tîtetaselvo.., mSlet
method ai advertising tlicir %tock ta a ,îà
extent.
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\VHEN Tro STOP ADVERTISING.
Etigisitjoîreilt ,,1 ted a1 numiber of ils trgest

, ies to g.'111'..r opiîîioti' cotîcerîintg tule bes
o sop di il'~ and tue foilosviîig rl.)ieq ss're,

titcrou j% oin aîid tiver litard yom, siop

~ted evcrybody wvhose lifo vî

1or dt )o, ave botter gools aniti lowçer prices
bey CaIti gel t' 111 terCceîse. imevsnvr
In you p erteiu, il go hie the rtale th.tmnsh oe

ke. .Ire 0usr t'lo ttir neiglîbors in the sanie lino

'n mon %ip,.tî. fortuneos righit iii 3'oîr %iglit

thcitglt te du'.'v't use of thîe mighty agent.

WViîei you cati forget lite words of the -.itrcwdcst %ti
gmost suttessful meni conccrninir the niait% cause of lheir
prospcrity.

WVhou cvcry tuait lias beconie so tltorotîgily a creature
of hanbit tliat hoe lviIi certainly buy thit. ycar where lie
boughit last ycar.

%Vlien yotinger and frcshoer btouses in your line ccase
st rting up anid Itsitg trado jotrîtais iti teliing lthe sioill
iîow nîuciî botter ticy, clin do for ilieni itan yoit cati.

CANADA'S COMMERCIAL AGENTS.
rOLLOWVING i- tue OfiC*al liSt of Canada's Coin.

mercial Agents in Great l3ritain, Britishi possessions asid
fore* n couintries:

J. S. Larke, Sydney, N.S.W., agent for Australasia.
G. Eustace B3urke, Kingston, jamasca, agent for

jantaica.
Robert Bryson, St. Jolin, Antiguta, agent fer Antiguîa,

Monstserrat and Dominion.

IUCTION PULLEYeA R DThe BEST Article Known
BOARD for the Purpose-mulUlb--

Buà DM(MIH L11IR1I HRD,1iuy, MONIREfL, QUE1

ýMP SUPPLIES..
r We make a Specialty of A kinds

i Supplies for Lumber Camps.

H3F.0E:CKADT & CO.I
ýESALE GROCERS - Cor. Front and Scoit St, TORONTO-

I*orse is King oni;e miore
and Dr. McCann's 2othi Century VoterinMr Tablais are his Best Friands.

TO LUNIBERMEN ANI) OTIIERS:-
Use Dr. McCann's ,oth Century Veserîtîary Tablets for yoîîr stock andi you cati

bac positive of gooti resuits.
The iist comprises Dr. McCatn's 20111 Century Colic, Condition, Worm, Iieam,

lHealing Couigl, antti Diuretie Tablets. Ali pure medicines, tlîe purest solti for uçlng
for sick animais.

The Colic Tablets hiave neyer faîleti to, cure any case of Colic or Inflammation
whcrever used, and tiîoy are iess than itaîf the lîrice of any medicine solti for siniilar
troubles.

Theso Medicines being put Up inl tablet form, are vcr comipact and concentrated.
Try themt for 3your animais andi yotî %vill nover use any otiier. Testinioniais from the
most reliable lumber mercitants in lthe Ottawva ltalley.

Send for descriptive bookiet and testimonials. Correspondence solicited.

Dr. ft. Ic. Mcarn & Go.
Mf1TTRW19, ONT.

N.B.-Lumbermen and olhers owning a number of hormes say, since putting in an
assorinment of these tablets, they are able go dispense svith the services of a veterinary,
cxcept in cases of surgery, tue tablets nietide ali requircments, andi the directions
being so simple and complote thiat a chilti can admittister theni.

Try an advertisernent in the Export Edilion.

IAIlN DRIVUlN G BELTS.

.TS MADE
rf THICKNESSY
ITH, IENGTH9
SSTRENGTH

OUR BELTINC
lIAS BEEN TRIED
AP.-eJ PRUVED TO
MEET EVERY
REQUIREMENT

ÂDLER &I HWORTXI,
M1ANUFACTU1RER&,

TORONTO AND PXONTREAL

S. L.. ilor-fo.rd, St. Kitts, %gent for St. Kitts, Ncvisanid
Virgtin saîs

Edgar TIrijîp, Port of Spaisi, Tritîidad, agent for Tritti.
dadi and Tobago.

C. E. Sontit', Chîristiania, Norwa.y, agenît for Swvedesi
.%nti Denntwark.

D. Nt. Rennie, Bluenos Ayrcs. Argenîtine Repîtblie
agent for Argentinie Repuîbic atîd Urtgtay.

*In additioni to titeir otiter diotieq, tite titîi ertîîetîiioned
svill tns-wer inquiries relative to tracte niatters, and thieir
serices are availabie in fîîriliring the itîterests of Caiia-
diait t rnder,;.

J. G. Coltuor, 17 Victot ia sîrcot, London, S.%V., Engiand.
Thomas Molit, 16 Citurcli %treet, Capo Totwn, Southi

Africa.
G. H-. Mitchell, I.S Wiltcr strect, Liverpool, Eîtgland.
H.1 Nt. Murray, 40 St. Eînoch Square, Giabgon', Scotland.
Harrison W'atson, Curator, Imperial Instittute, Lonîdon,

England.
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THE PULP MARKET.
The followving pertinent renlarks concerning

the general market for pulp are found in the
last issue Paper and PuIp, of London, England.

It is cvideiît dit the nmarket for aIl classes of
pfflp is in a vcry uinsettled state at present, and
it is difficult to say cxactly llowv it stands to-day,
or what the prospects are for next year. Thlere
c«.. lhe no dnuht that recent prices are stili being
quoied, but that there aïe buyers at these figures
is open to doubt. As regards sulphite tve have
reccved very conflicting reports, one btating that
there are no huyers, and tbe other that several
milîs arc uncovered for the second bal of thue
year.

For ncxt ycar it is reported that some sales
have been nmade at bigb prices, but on the other
hiand a correspondent %vho is in the best position
ta know, writes : 1,1 cannotsee hov sulphite and
.soda pulps can be mucb longer maintained at
ilicir present higb prices. The war is practically
over now, and ilie buyers wvbo pay more than
;ý8 iî s. ta £q Ss. for i go i deli veries ofsulphite,
and j>e8 las. to £j8 '7s. 6d. for sulphates, %vill
probably live to rue the day thcy paid more."
Another authorit> wvrites : 441ji my humble opin-
ion chemical pulps are likely ta be scarce for al

this year and %veII into next spring, and 1 do îlot
expect the market for next year to go befow £tC
los. c.i.f. for bleaching suiphite, and £9 for
ailier qualities, anîd the average may even rule
above these figures. As the production of soda
pulp is below the consumption, prices oughit ta
be maintained at from £9 los. ta Lia." It is
reported, but wvîth 'vhat truth we canhiot say,
that some makers, allhotigh quoting high prices,
are quietly accepting comparatively lov ones.
There is, so far as ive are aivare, very littie soda
offering for prompt delivery, and %vhat littie there
is, is being quoted at prohibitive figures. We have
not beard af any sales for next year having taken
place yet, as buyers and sellers evidently are sa
tvide apart in their idea that tlîey will not talk
business. Mechanical is stili scarce for prompt
sbipment, and it is expected that prices will reach
70s. c.i.f. for the latter haif of the year. - Far-
mand reports that sales bave been frcely made
for next yedr at 49s. and sos. f.o.b., and as
mentioned in aur last issue the Scandinavian
Mechanical Association stated that over ioo,ooo
tons bad already been sold. Reports from botb
America and ScandiaWa state that fears are
already entertained of the drougbt during the
caming summer and autumn curtailing tbe pro-

dtction, and there can be no doubtlhil
look for mechanical is more serious
chemical.

Average current prices c.i.f. 1'. R
Moist pine...............-...£
Dry «*-............

bloist brown ...............

Suiphite, ordieizti y.......... ... 0q
4 best.........

Sofft ...................... . 9o

THE WOOD PULP 0F CANAn&
TnE abovc is the titie of a, .1tliar

pamphlet issucd by the Domislion
descriptive af the pulp wvood resniurces4
powers of Canada. It wvas comp*lltd
George Johnson, Dominion Sîaiîic1
intended for distribution at the Paris v
The work outlines briefly the steps
been taken in the past five centturies;nl
tion of pulp and paper mnaking, -i êi;
much information as ta the natural,
contains a number of illustrati'o!
and %vater fals. Mr. Johinson says:-

In z891 there %vere in Canadla 24p
tories, representing $3,0o0,000 capi
employing 1,025 persons, and l'avingr
vf $z,o6o,ooo. To-day there are -
%vith a total capacity of z zoo tc-ns ai
largest bas a t.apacity Of 250 tons a
amount of capital invested is between $1j
and $2o,oao,ooo. This developnts
strates the fact that Callada isý the pos,
the largest spruce forests in the worM.
the U'nited States imported $i,ioo.
ptilp froni Canada. flritain imported

TOWE & WALLACE
A4Zll EV It TOWFR hl Am, Sor C 1.,

CON'S'LTINC EN('r4qFFF

MUTUAL RESERVE BUILDING,
Broadway and Dune St - lMEW YORK

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
N FW AN!) SF.cOND-HAND STEEL AND)

aron r.%&Ic ti, tramrn.Lys an,1 logging lines, (rom
,2 11Kç. per >-%rd and upwd%; estmatts g!icn for

comle ottt.JOEIN J. GARTS1C)RE,
83 Front Si. %Vest, Toronto.

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
PAPER AND PULP MILLS

MANUFACTURING AND
POWER DEVELOPMENTS

iause -"S& 'SleOsida Aea .- Prices Rcduced.
IC~ToeFnII1t ~WATEROUS, BRANTORID, CANADA._

JOHN BERTJRAM & SONS
~~DNDAS, ONT

NIMNFACTIIRERS OF

PAPER MACHINERY
Cylinder Moulds
Wet Machines

C .utters

Dryers
~'~~t' ~ EtOLICITEJD '%~,j,

P ULP ANDAPER MILL
IYACHINERY.

CONTRACTORS FOR COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT 0F

DROUMD WOOD, SODA
or SULPHITE PUIP 'MILIS.

We invite correspondence from
those requiring anythirig of this
nature. We build a full line of

Barkers, Chippers, Tanks,
Digesters, Pumps,

Jewell Filters, Conveying
Machinery, Wet Presses,

Screens, Screen Plates,

Etc., -Etc.
DUR CROCKER TURBINE PLANTS are driv-

ing somo of the best milis in the Dominion.
Write for Circulars and Price-s.

EI4CKES â
He

~o 0MPANY.

THE PORT HENRY PU
With latest impit

patented 1898.
Operation conuv

productiont large.
Most convenent

ling and thorougi
bujit.

Ask for specialkb
505.

aranch Officm:
NJTREA 4, TORONTO, RATPe

ROSSLAND, &C,

'ad Offlce and Works:

36 tO 40 LA-,SDOUWrn

SHERBROO]



*It is C.-tiill.,tect that tliis year England
te5 0c j olot Catiacian pulp.

lia ~ud~,îbî~îpre-enilience for the pro-
n ofpape." Vlittof Cznadat's stpply ot

mlitible for 1111P 0i tll1 higliest character?

praclîcaIY titilnîlitcd. wVhere Canada's
ý9r0osiscoteriîîmnoLîs with lier geographikal
ary. lFar e,îst spruce grows alomig the
toil liliet ,mld ilorth :,iiores of1 the guif.
ortil :ruuaîni Lngaiva bay, iortliîwest in

-,lion gui and to the mouLu oi the Mac-

* river sprtice matures. Far wvcst in Briuish
ihia die Vug.'lir, al good pulp Wood,
lig 25o feut 1il ieieght and 5a fe around,
ds. BecJn 11w ,t.nwIde uliriomity
tadialn sprLIce for pulp bas nmade sprue the
of pille iii tlle estillation of COmIII,rC and

IE~ CA.NAD.A. LUL~ER~IAN

Mr. johinson calcutates that about 40 per cent.
of Canada consis ts of tvoodlavid and forcsts.
That is about i .400,000 square mUles. If i ue-
huit' Of tliis is sPrUce tiiere tvill be 450,000,000
acres of sprtice area in the Dominion. rThe
manufacturer of niewsPaper Wvood pulp mnakes
front a cord of spruce, or So feet of board mucas-
ure, hllI ai ton or suiphite pulp, or one ton or
grotind Wyood pulp. Newspatper stock ib made
uIp tvith 20 per cent. of bulplîite pulp and So pier
cent. of grouind wood pulp. An acre of spruce

laInd Yields a1 stand (If 7,000 leet. This is ecluatl
to 6 tons of sulpîtite andi io p2 tons of ;,round
Wood pul.p pur acre. FRonce, taking groulîd
wvood pulp asi the batsis, and to tons pur acte als
the product, tliere ale 4,500,000.000 ton:> of
Wvood puilp in sight iii Canada.

Dr. Bell, of the Geological survey, lîotever,

calculates Canada's arca wouild yield o 6,500,0oo,-
000 cords of spruce, su tlîat Mr. jolînson's esti-
nmate is a coiservative une.

Theî WVuyinotit !F ce I'asi h3 Ilial [lie I'otîidation
cli lcsîg put ini fur Ill slc c pu.ll) fîiit lle SssIu l'tîilt

& Pa.per Coiin1sîîîy .îi WVcyniottil Brige, N.S.
'l'lie r0)lIoWifll ta:&bie, siîowViîg tlle L'xpi or c>j m pull

l'y I lle comoît rieà mdeili ogned i t unîg o 8k>7*9s*99, liab beil

Uîîuted 'Siates.. $ 54,56S 85-5bÙ3 S ()-(),71()
cam,dd.. ....... 1.,959 5,210,923 1,-7-1,37()
Nortva> ,3, 5-453.001 'qO.tb.34
SwcdcIt! ........ .3,601-813 4-163,228 *4,(80-000
Failaid ......... 38-3(- 01) 40 59i,u0u

t~tIIfl5l Iiiigii> ,2 i5.75 2. 16 i z,oL):,c)«)
GeLrfliasly.......... 341,90100 3.329,558 3-402-44S

Franîce .. 7,973 1,. 4ck 7, M)
Swilzerlîîd ....... 2609,2'83 -.5,0 16 1î8(-350

Tot.isb ... $17,452,234 $îS8,9o)7.S7(oS>,SO>).8a9

You Want

)!>LAI<
CKOk\

*î MrCE

è Have It 1

DUNBAR'S
CLAPBOARD

MACHINE.

We can sliip you

DRY HARO WODD LUMBER
Mixed or straiglit cars, di-
rect from our miilis.

Write for prices and state
your wants.

We can give you w-bat
you want and wvieîi you
tvant it ?

Address correspondence
toiiimi-

ME. T. HORITON& Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

ALEX. DUNB'AR & SONS
Manutfacturers of...

0F fiLL KINDS

Inciuding ROTARY SAW MILLS t3sizes). CL.APHOARD SAWVING

MACHIINES. CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISIIING IMACHIIN

ERY, SHINGLE MACHINES, SIA LN(iINES. Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N.B

W1"Il

STLE.
Il à k Î;
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PULP NOTES.
It lus runsorsed tisai tise Sheet Hiarbor Lunsbcr Consparsy,

of Sticet Harbor, N.S., are cossdcring Isle rectsoîs af a
pulp Miii.

It is announsced tisai tise Isnternsational l'aller Compsany
wlvi estabili nsi!ls ai Brossspton Falls, Que., jravided Isle
mutnicipaiity svili give a bonuss of $io,ooo.

It is saiJ tisai W. C. Edwards, or.,,a Ottawa,
intendç engaging in lise pulp mianufacissring business.
MIr. Edwnrds osvns extensive spruce liis.

It is said tisaI J. C. Wilson & Company, wviosc pssip
Mili ai St. Jerome, Que., wvas bssrted reccniiy, wli buiid
a more nmodern mili, to cosi abouti Ssoos,ooo.

Tihe last issue of The lPaper iiil, New York, says:
Tise demand for wood pssip is strong, but tiscre is noise

ta be liad. Tise nominal lîruce is baller ilsan $25 a ton."

BOYNTON & COMPANY
ISANUFAC'uticiRS or

EMBOSSED AND TURNED MOULDINCS
WOOD CRILLES.

CATALOGUE

It is rumored lisai a company of Toronto capitsiiists is
being fornsad Io cstabii a large puip miii an Jackfisit
Ba-y, on Isle Ontario side of Lake Sîsperior. No naines
hsave been nmade pusblic in f.onnicètion 'viti tise project.

Mfr. lshiip Grosset, rnanaging director of tise blspec
pul miii, lias rccentiy been in Si. Join, N.B3., inspeciing
tisa miii. MIr. Grouasel expresuted hisniself as weii pieased
wilis its aperalion, and siated tisisi the pull) isad been very
favorabiy reccived on tisse Britishs market.

Tise National Puip & Paper Company, ofaIonîreai, lias
been incorporatcd, witis a capital of $200,OoO. Thse in-
corporators are James Reid, Quebec ; George S. WVilson,
Mlonsirai; Wiilam Robert Bond Reid, papermaker,
India,,, Lorcît ; Hon. Charlcs Fitzpatrick, Robert A.
Becket, Mfontreal; -Dr. Fredericis A. L. Lockhart,
Mlontreai ; Saeih P. Led, Mlontreai ; Michael P. Davis,
cossîractor, Q Oltawva.

ci. D. 81f-iIBnR
MANtufA.CTURERi 0F,

LuJUb6r Ldtb & ShingI6s
B3R%9OEBRIIDGE, ONT.

Hligh Grade Silver

SOLDER
For Band Saws

'I
Fur drying Lumber, Staves, Heading,

Shingies, etc.
The Latesi, tise Cisapesi, and Best.
It costs icss for running expenses. Saves

lune, space and labor.
Send for descriptive circular and testi-

nioniais.

JAS. S. PARMENTER
(I.ATreSTEL)

CANADIAN OFFICE:
Woodctock, Ont.

HEAD OFFICE:*
Flosislng, X8ew Yorik.

E-STABLISHED ts4g
CifARLstt F. CLARitCc, JASES>t CIIITTTNgantsre

P'ressds.T sue

Capital and Surplus. $:,5Oocooo.
Offlces ritroughoitt th ise lerr WorZi

Exeassire Offices:
NMs 346 =ad 348 BsoldwaY, Nzw Yosssc CirY. U.S.A.

THIE IIRADSTREET COMPANY gasisers infor-
mnation that refllrts the financLat condition and thse con
troHrsng ciris*ances of CVeiy seciser cf mercantile
credit. lis Lusines. mzaybe defined us cf the merdsusnts,
ay.the mercisants. for the merchants. In procirinj;,
.reritying and promutîàting informsation. no effort si

teeslsu jutsify ti cia s an authoaty on
&Il matters affedîinz commercial ufanirs andi mercantile
credit lu olrz=eand connctiîons hsale been Iteadîiy
exte.ndesi. rnd it furnislses information ccrning mer-
cantite peisos siscougsosut tise civilizesi worid.

su wpions are Isased on lthe service furnrtled. and
are au eai oaly by reputatile aisoiessie jobtosng and
nnuacturLiig cmcmnz.. and iiy responble and worthy

finaniciai. fiducuasy and business corporations. Specit3c
tersas nsay be obtained Ly addrrs.ing thse comparny as
anv of isfcics. Corsupondence snisd.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
Toronto Officec: Cor. blelinda and Jordan Ssrects.
Hamilton Office: NO. 39,asnes Ssrect Souths.
London Office: No. 363 Richmond Street.
«IVîipegz Office:; No. 39S Mlain Street.
VancoOffice: Cor fiastings anS liamilton Streeti.
Victorsa Office . Board of Tris e Building.

Trios. C. lityssO, Gen. Mgr. WVestern Canada,
ToUONwre. Osia?

Every Lumbermari wants it

Send for or Illustrated Catalogue

"UNIQÜE"'p
TELEIMIONES

For Mfain Line andi Warehouse Use.

Only Teiepsu.ne made tisas docs nos ges cst cf
.1tîjusient. Satisfaction gîsarantted.

SoiS ousrigiss as low prices. No exorbitant royaliim

SOLE MAI8XJACTURBRS

JOHlN m mAR, SON & go.9*,âi
P. 0. Box 448, HAIFAX, N. S.

OUJR EIIRX
HAHIJIADE

This Axe stands
Lester in frosty
weasiserthlarsamy
axe msade -.
SenS for sampie.
Cars supply aisy
pattern.

bInfrs.

St. jolus. X.B.

35 cents buys il

sGrIbllcr's LlllIDCr and LOU BOOK.
BRIIFUL 0F Ev]F*Itv-»Av,

PRACTICAL. INFORMATION

SAVES TIME SAVES mi~

Addrcss :
TIE CANADA LubMBERbAN, Toronto

3TAKES SAVES MONEY

Tie E. 13. Eddy Compsany, or Ilui. Qe
1laced an order wyithiitie Iluscy & .,. C -N

XVii mîngton, Delaware, for Iwo large 1 I j"s
macines. i%

Mackenzie & Mfann are rejsorted to made~
lion ta tihe Ontiario governiisent for th 'iglît l*ý
the wvater povcr ait Cossciicising Fals, Fr
Ont., tihe intention bsiing go becure (Itisee
msore large pulls milis.

It kg agairs statcd tisat tire busildinsg aIofs i
ta be tise largcst Vulp and îsaper Msillin lis sisej-
ta bc commenccdl nt Grasid Falu, N..b>.
and Britishs cajaitalisis. The comsIete %vorkg
li cosi S7,ooo,ooo. Tihe capacity ol tihe ocý

300 tons or wihite gnewsljsapar, 225 tOnS )f grocài
psslp, and 175 tons of stipiuite pulls daiIj . -h
thse Cais is saidiao be immense.

FiMANit DviNou, Q.C. lc
%V. bIULOC5K B raa

DENTON, OUNN & 000[j
Barristers, Solicitors, iOtU

'Temple Bui' Iing,.
Baoy and Richsmond Sm.

A4 SIpeciaelty iwithk m. Jil.e clifI uuiu(iiiie, S stockcs cSpecifaly <tId 'Itedl 10

~S sa iC a aNSl r- iw nt t11rtt ,r

Iuotaio nd rilt E» Y B.LA fNI CO., u»
f14j-i814eý Wloleaale Importing cria1

fsshe ~ Ma,îi(actsqsrg Grocers.

THE QUEEN CITY 011 00.,iiY
SAMUEL ROGERS, E residient.

SAWMMILLINC i
To Stand the Hardest Service-Heavy Il Peerless "-" Capte,
Cyllncler Renown Engine-"«Atlantic Red' Summer and i lnte
Black-Cup Grease-Castor'-Lard Oli-Cottonl Waste.

Fe E, DIXON & CO.

Leatbor Bel
The Etrongestr Heavlest, and Best Beltlng ln the Domnioi'

AG'rL-"S, E. NORRIS & CO.
LONDON - ENOLAND

EsrTAILISIIED 1775.

30 W6llington Stree EaLt, TU
Senti for Price Le'~s a]

LONG GLEAR BACI
Ca-;Lr

Quallty Finest.
1.fCad~s
Trol aiidI CASIE

I.!

THE PARK, BLAOKYIELL 00., Limi
]Po»Iek ]PaICkeirs MOIE

i.

John A. Bertram
si LUMBER INSPECTOR

.-. AND BRIPPER ..

LITTLE 0 URRENT, O.NT.

AND AUTOMATIC TURNINCS ln various widths and iisickncsscs.
Price 9oc. par ounce--Troy.

67 W. Wfa8hlngton St.,.- CHICAGO, ILL. . [18I & CO. TORONIO
T HE PAR MENTERFieOfcan atyClk.

PATENT DRY KILN Watches, 8iîuerware, Etc.

J&L Jldl TELEPIIONES
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JAUNTLES8" SHINCLE AND HEIWINC MACHINE
- ____--CAPACITY, 30,000 TO 50,000 SHINGLES PER DAY_____ -

IEW IMIPBUVEMIENTS THIS YEAR: NiMtke.t
inreblii.gusand niakes themn easier anxd

metur ghh iCS es greater satisfaction than

auly Uth' r bingle machine in the market.

BuI)' direct frorn the manufacturer, and

YOU wiant tiJ buy checap offer hin- cash or

iort tcrns for paymient. I arn quoting re- .*;'

acc(l prict-, t clish customners-and guarantec U

strictly IlihClass Machine.

scnd for Catalogue of Saw Mill Ma--

iiinery. Ni) trouble to answver letters.

DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE.

k. .XRAR -Belle-villeq Onit.

"IMPROVED LAME" PORTABLE SAW MILI
bodies ail of the Advance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Lght, RigTid and Durable.
car'riao-e excels for handling long timber-can 't cut anything but parallel with it, unless

77- you want to.

j NOTICE this "Fairbanks" Roller
~. Gauge, which is supplied with A Lane NLilis.

Can be used on any Mill. The same applies
to the "Gurnsey" Saw Guide here illus-

traed don't like to miss a chance of tellingf

water power owners about

",'LeffeLàl," Vu1can 9e
'E FIIMKS OLE YGE and "Perfection"~

e cr gone back on us, and are guarante.ed equally faithful to ail purchasers. The
catalogue that describes these Turbines, and gives their tablcd powers under various hicads,
ins inkrusting matter on Saw Mils> Lath and Shingle Mil/s, Pulleys, Geai-s, Hangers, Etc.
RICES ON APPLICATION TO

MADI SON WILLIAEZ[
lant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TO
and Nazareth Sts., MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. PORT PERRY, ONT.
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PU[LP WOOD MAW.CHINER,!Large range

52" Barks to

Medîium Diam
6o" Barkb to

i Large Dit
96" Barks SIab

4S'
Caise,. f iccd

hing perkft

Of bL trings
bracetsthe).

p(±rfect îiignim

Steel BI
Wings %VheQ
sired.

Nlachînles aq
hcavy, bujit fý
work.

Butterfield's Patent Turning Attachment fitted to these rnachines.-Our cutting U
haInIleS 100 tO 125 cords pcr day, takingy logs from the water and delivering them cut into iý
:!6 inches, or an- length, to the barkers.-Only 2 men required to operate this outfit.

PULP MAKING MÂCHINERY
SUCCESS
CRINDERS

(Like cut) with ad-
justable take-up to
bearings.*7

No piplngy

Ail waterwrays
in cyhincer.

Bcst grrinder
mTadle.

Success Wet
Machines

Success .

Sereens
Save pur Sruce Slabsl3ark, ilen un aur 8-fooct Barker, wlien they aeprs4aveyoui~prue ~Jaus-ect pulp wood-equally as valuablellas the round.

We manufacture up;-to-date

Saw Mill Machinery. W atlraSEn ine od,
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ICRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heaters and Fans are Economical witb Steàm and
powver, are safe as a Pire Risk. 'Plans and specifica-
dions furnishied with each appairatus .. .. .. ...

Write for Pricis ;nti PAicu t.

11HNKRIGg!NITIGO. GIO.
JAS, D. DICKINSON -ŽCo01

WOODSTOGK, N. B.

UPPER LÉATHER- TANN ERS
Mauiuacturen otLflaDns hoc Packs and brcSarns.

Henderson
Larrign'

firiPX UPPER LEd THER, FISI? .B007 GRAIN. COLLA R
iRA TUER liAXAMD GRAIN C4FKNSPLITS, ETC.

LACING LEATHER FOR BELTING
J. NcCready & Co., of Montftal, are the iole Agents for the Provinces
tarlo, Manitoba, British Columbia, andi the North-West Territorles.

[JMB ERz1MEN9S SUJPPLIE-S
~.xwb tIhe ]FInest Qc>ods o>1 the ViarI'ket

I flUCK B1LL. BEST CAST STEEL., SOLID 'SOCKETS.
gave you used thern?* If 'not, write us.

&FMLTY

I~ABOE~ SA7V~EJ]J 's

Sawdust andShaving Conveyors
By the use of, 'our Sawdust atid Shaving Conveyors,. labor

is saved and. your :pay- -roll reduced.
.Wre -to us for Fr00!.

.Geo. W. Reed &, 00,

* .

$The, Standard in'GaradaI ~ ~Vhcraecr the Standard Dry Kiin goeo, nfore arc
sure ta follow. WVc necr knew it ta fail. Thies
is the best evidence that

TII 0 " STINDIID " NE0VEi DISaRroINmS
lan reply to your enquiry as ta how

%va like the two kilns you furnîshed us a
ycar ngo, we are picased ta sny that
aller having giv'cn themn a thorough test,
%va are very mucl satisiied wlith the
change froui the BI.OWER SYSTit.%. The
Kilns are easy and simple tu, fiandie,
bath during the cold %winter weathcr as
wiel as summer wvcatiier.

Your rafler be.%ring trucks are ail
right ; wouid use no-otlier.'

Tius J. C. Scorr Co., Ltd.
Toronto, Ont., March 17, 1900.

Is sald undqr a speciflc guarantee as ta resulis, sa there, can be
na question about what -it wvili ar vili flot do. It wvill dry your
stack and do it ecanomically, no matter what the nature of it.

Ask for illustrated bookiet.

We can supply you promptly.

Tu1 STIINDIIRD DRY KILN GO., INDIANAFOLIS, IND.

ONT.

OUR



T HE JAMES -RODERTSO
blanùfacturers nf.

.e>.%SA Fuli Line oýf-Mil
Rubber andi Lcea'ther
Metai, &c., always

Hiad Office s
144 Willfam St
IMONTREAL

ALL OUR SAWS
Ordera y ARôm yANTtnED

FrcsrULyWARRAnTED '.

SatiBlact1on Ocarantod.

Gait MaGhirieh

MACHINE.EN-IVES'
- '~ Wood*o

... Sind, for- Price
PETERý 'HAV

ws of Ait-.Description!
.et$> Supplies, intludingE (

Betn, Babbit O hiLKN S

Chains, Ropes, Axes, FilesY
FacoresatBar 4r0ni Horse. Shoe.s

aT. d Peavy ,Cant Dogs.
ýT.JOHN, N. B.,

XV CIRCULR,CANO 'RICE LEWIS &6
~V\\\ AND MILL SAWS'A LoeTD

SPECIALTY-A
- Conespondence Solletted. Cor. King andI Victoria Sts. -TORON~

N ORTON

For Saw GuMiiýÈ
and Planer Kne<

kin»g- Machines
iLietThe Fairbanks i

tx- ait, Ont. 749:Cralg- StrOet-

't

7
'3
'n

"D EAD
*~

WJ But if that ' 3 re-presents Middlemen' si
-commission-on the Machi ne ry
you -buy, you had better make
a change and deal' at 'head-
quarters.

No better Mill Machin-1
ery is made ini Canada or
elsewhere than that supI
_plied IlDIRECT " from our
Machine Shops.

LEWV89 Q~

>ortalble and Stationar-y

CIRCULAR-SAW «MILL PLANTS ,
GANG-AND BAND -SAW -MILtfl

SHINGLE MILLS, LAT-.H MIL.L -
- EDGERS,

BUiiFrRS

Modei. Patters n ÈverL

Tools, Belting n upii

W.1e are equipPed to build aniyspe
chiné yoù m'ý rcqwýre

IF Y1OU HAVE PLANTAà
EXCHANGE- GET-OU

ESilMATES

E..,

f* ,
3 ~

-y ~. .;.s, ~ '2.


